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EDWVARDVR M.-a~ HALE> in an admnir-
able article an Il How ta Deal svitb One's
Cliildren " ini 2Yzc Chautauquan for No-
vettiber, pleads strongly for conipanion-
ship betwecn parent and chiid. IlThere
is a certain danger, not much, but enough
ta be considercd," hc says Il that the
juggcrnaut tyranny of a great public
scbavol systcni may do sonîething ta crusb
out thai natural tcr.derncss which ought
ta bind cbiidren and parents, parents a:îd
chiidrcn, in anc. Thus, of necessity the
scbool hours must bc fixcd, and illey arc
unchangcable. Ail home baurs have lu
coniorm ta, thcm. In bad schools there
wiil bc evening lessons sent home. 0f
course :'scwust bc learncd, and so
much time is thus taken from homec mli-
nrncics, duties, and pleasures. Ilecausc
this is al] so, it is ail the more nccssary
in America that fathers and niothers shall

%watchfüily keep close ta their children,
and kcep the chîldrcn close ta them, by
any device in amusement, in study, in
daily work. There is no (car but the
chiidren will gladly hold on upon their
share in this comnpanionship."

FaTiher an he says :-"-' Thc great ad.
vantagc of fairmi work as a scbool for the
training of men, is that it admits so many
chances for tbe Iaîhcr and his sons ta bc
together. It is 1 we~' who do ii, the boy
rides the horse while tbe falher holds the
plow, or the itlîte boy drops the potatocs
while a bigger boy and the father cover
therm and tuake the hills.'

It is an intcresting and a vital question, local cducatiunal associations in sîxteen
and one wc think to which an answcr (for States and Territories. <3) Councillors
farniers' sons at al events) wuuid niate connccted with Tt!achers' Institutes in
casiiy be found if, as we advocated in our eigbrcrî States have significd their inten.
lasi issue, something wcrc donc to tenipt tiun, as suon as suitabie plans can bc for-
these classes of aur pupils tc follow the miulated for tbeir use, to bring thc subject
important vocation whicb their fatbers of IlCommon Scbool Instruction in
have chosen. Civics " to the attention of lthe teacherc

- whoni they instruct. (.4) Throurh ils
councillors tvbo arc principals or iatstruc

Ox anoiber page of this issue wc hav. tor in normal schools, an inierest in the
anmavcîe a lntbona roosiwork of the Institute lias becn arouscd in a

ta introduce iat the public scbools af large ntumber of such schoois, in several of
the United States the subject of I Civits." which plans arc in contemplation with a
This is the projcct, of a body of men viecw îo the preparation af icachers for the
forming the Il Institute of Civics." As iork of elenicntary instruction in Civics.
our readers may wish ta knowv more ai <-, Special effor-s in the direction of cdu.
this Institute we append the flangIcation for citizcnship, or tîze promotion of
from Tlie C7iken :- patriotisiîn, have been made hy cauncillors

"The Institute of Civics bas conducted Iwho are school officers or instructors
corrcsl)ondcncc relative 10 ils proî,oscd in the public schools oi Chicago, l'hi].
worl. witb nearly five thousand individuals adclphia, Cincinnati, Clevelanfi, New
including mien of the bighcst intelligence Orleans, Denver, and many alther cities
and character and rcprcsenting cvcry part and towns. (6) Civics is ta, be addcd, or
of the country; it bas secuired the co- has been addcd, ta the course of studies,
olteration ai about tira tbousand ai such as reportcd by caunicillois, in a consider-
mien as miembers afi us State and local able number ai the best clais oi privat
coune.ils, and ai ibis time the work ai for- schools. (7) The Institute is aircady
:naiiy organizing these counicils, in the recprtsented in the factulty af ane bundred
different States, in order ta effective ca- and thirîy colleges, by ils councitiors,
operation in the Institute's wark, is in pro- the majority af ivhùM are presidents ai
gress. their respective institutions. l'le influ-

"The Institute of Civics, by the pront ence ai thesc cauncillors is cvidenced by
galion afi us purposes, bas attracted the: the fadt that in thirty-two coi.ges plans
attention and arouscd an interest on the arc in contemplation for more tborough
part ai afficers ai public instruction, and instruction in Civics or studics « ermn.ne
insîructars and studenîs in colleges and ta Civics. Many ai thuse ins.titutions
public and private schoos, t0 an extent have bitherto given tbis subjcct uitile or no
bcyuînd the mosi sanguine bopes ai ils attention. (S> Progress lias been made
fricnds. Evidence ai ibis is afforded by in the direction oi permanent arganiza-
the following lacis: (i) The officers of lion by the appointinent as m-embcxs of
public instruction in several States have ils faculîy, of the ver>' able corps af
voluntaril>' signified an intention, nt the advisors, instructors, and lccîurcrs, whosc
carliest date posbiblc, tu a ke arrange- narres 'vere announccd in a laie number
mients by whicb suitable education for ai Trhe Lïden, mosi ai wbomt have already
citizcnsbip) shaîl be a part ai the wark ai significd their acceptance. (9) The
the public scbools, and in anc State faculi>' is already in receipt ai requests
(L.ouisiana> action -n Ibis direction bas iront coileges, schoals, and lyceums, and
already becn taken. (2) *Fbraugh thec educitional associations, fur assistance in
agcncy ai counicillors ai the Institute, uts the preparation oi courses ai instruction,
purposes bave been under the subjeciion the selection of reading marier, and the
ai favourable discussion before Stat and securitag of Iclurers."
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Contemporary Z'hought. mlrs laatrntwhs.11ng the vagstm
- -- -~- icnscives, Imifface in la Iir country ImCtecn

l>Rr. ILVI' ,.a recril lîîre'.s illus dlis. ciass amui lais, il 15 uidelale aimat sume
courârsti pscalntas if > Ille ripper classes in Eigianti

îmm~~cimt'o aut%-u lu Cast a bmridge ove: timat gulf. anti arc
Su kmm ietge.imîwuver vast -. li mall.itow. aide 1u testatjili a cammîmnuniul> aimîimîmeint isettegn

cee:~ ~~14 seiîuai; ri ec 1, !8uwcvcr lillive ammd
Otthlmo u nstyle. iîowever taultless ; ilu mannur: îlicmmsrls'ms and ticmir Oceltrs, amimi a Caommmunr

iîu)Wescr gracctul, can avalit wviîout thé force or 1 unmuisamdimrg eea as lu flic dclails of legisiation,
aile. lbFIî lrs uWmt cîaracter, esimimie, lîua, abat. arc unknaîvn I)lcie the Frenchr aristudlals
asiralims, prayets, goîmîg aiomg %'.îîi tais sermmon. Iandtihie pîrovincial uuban tiietmocra'iL-s. -1.C.

Wimy du flot Ihese mmiarks a;pily %villa tqual IJa,,iiiii, s thme .4ftandMe Aioilkly.
bercc go Sc-iclmcis ? flic Xet. 4, Y.rk Schov/

',Wlr.1m19K, as imte miatter of knowledgc, the
mmtslerlicces, ut lE-nghisli hteralurslusitd conslilule

a part ofthmie educalumi of eci>' malait amui womami,
%%imattvct lais or lier ellming in lite, I sîill nul urgiter
takc ta say;. lut 1 du) regard an acîîuainmance wiih
the Englibi ciassies as an important if fl jadi.
penm.mlAe m'ans of (tjmrim ice art of pltming
onc's timougims int goati Englisi.. This Iuurpasc
good autîor's serve, numt anlydirectiy lu> îroviduing
suitabia tlies ta be wtiticn tapota, andi by la'
crcasing ane's comîmandt af languagei, lut alinla

direiy I>' stîmuiatrng Imle letentai enecrgies, amui by>
affortig the Lkccncst inîellecîual lîlcasure. Tiuus
utitierbmoaml, EmgîiIm lileramîre cascs; tu lien merc>'
iiicrary tutiy. andi bimecs a.q usetful ta tire man
afiscence as ta thra mian af letters t l 'ruf. 1Ihuxicy
andi Mr. Hrbmert Spencer as tu M'îr. tme
Arîmalti andi Mr. janits IussteIl Luv.ell. Liîrra-
turc is na longer a [und of iniimmaion %%ichi ma>'
bc weigiret againsi information on ratirer -uî)jcîts,
but il luciags te thlat kinti af knowiedge wmicm is
jmawr."-PJrf. .4. S. ll il: Ha rps'r's Vaaiise.

TIE whola civilizeti tearim las been mtarking
Ycry carefuuiy flie liragreas of tilt trial of tie Anar.
chisis. The issues of miceasce arc of se lamîmtarmrt
a ciraractcr limat tire inîlividuais direcîly concerneti
ara aimiust clitircl>' losI aighz ai. Tire Jidge tu hu
liresitict attire trial bears a naine %tia is known
ftand mîi îde as tire synanymîl fur abiimy anti un-
itapeacirabie initeguity; anti iris coirduati tIt:is
Casa iras aiiiy atidedtiu iris wcll.earmictl laurels.
The ccndants hava bail their untlifct opixar.
îunimy af spchcl. Tire scntence of tire iaw lias
Lcan lîronouniceti, ant ifL is cry difficuit tu sac an

whist giauntis is executian an e set abidc. Senti.
mient as always pîtiful, but pîiî> is flot always just.
If imeseý anca diea ac bieandis ai tire law tircy have
ticimet, il will Le liceausc tie aw couli nlot save
iicmn. Thtir dcaîh inay Le i la tir tirougrm a
niartyrdon ; finit if tiry arc martyrs, îicy arc
mnartyrs ta planç anti ireories that tuera nîcan anti
crt] andi trmgerous. Tisey have sowne ta tira
wmnti, andtie tira fcîy andi wucll-Leing ui socicly

sccins tu dcmanti tirat tire' shahJ rcap tire wim.
wind.-6x.

TitE icir ta a grat dlukedoi cati go tiown ta
tire Englisir manufacturirig totuns andi scak ta tire
licopie in as plin andisrih!owr amane: s
if ire wcre anc af thcears; ira cari make ircin
(cel t(bat ime lias nui boen fspoilei lu>' tire luxurie%
ai Ciswartir anti 1îartiwick 1Hall, butis1 btili a
cool anti steatiy Emiglisir man ai bmusiness, %vilma a
I.owctful rcserve o agenuina Enghisi indepcndenc
ia iris nature. Notwiîhstantiing ail tira pride anti
(rigidit>' maa arc atîributed by ftarcigncrs 10 tire

l''.ttA' Diebmay imiaginile difféerence Imeltecn
fic kinti oi attention given ta dramîmamic rehîmesen.
talomîs lîy Atimnians anti Ly imodern rgiimiem
if Wve concvmvc a cmilîl thmnkirg ire is tu Le lik.emî
ta -,,c Mulaiatî Tussaud's, ant i ~nding imiiseit
aaîong mlime Elgin arimales. Tilt ticianti (li a
star>', as wu underbtantlic we ords, in coanrclol
%villa tie mrama, waouit jîrolb.sby imnlircss a Greck
mîtucli ns fle dematî ti la:lme acessme a ex
ivari amnung sculptumre would immlres.% us. It lias

neot mimai tuey' tiare simlly îmîhuut an>' conceptibon
mi luis kind o ainaîresi. tllure s a great tcai ctf il

ia flic ' Iliatd. Tue conversation lmeîween hetlen
:anti iuiamn an tic wiis ai Troy', for imnstance, iras

mnucr of flimc vivimi expression ai individual charac-
acier whiicli a imoderra ilayturiglit seeks Io pmroduire.
But tibis kinti ai intcrcsi mmust have 1-cen tic'
libcratcly renounaci b>' tlic great draniatists. Tltay

trhose abat auNîcre sinjilici>' thicir is, ta our taste,
sa undrainatie. The ipiay oi variaus hiunan cir:
acîcr is precrin thmie paocina which 'as la thrîmi z?
once lhiri Mible andti their Shakespîeare, at lcasi as
unqusmiotsabiy aLç it is la any mrodern peaut, but
tire simarers in lilonitr's iaimnortality rajectitlis
inclto, ndî it we look for lirai kinti ai inicrest in
timir worl.', w h fmnd nana i ail. Tire paradas
inv'ahî's tira wiiaîe ciffcrence cwcrî lire ancicat
ant fic tu tiadcra sLw of tris our hurnan lire, muitir
ail its issues ai rigiri anti wrang, stecci anti itr,
truc anti tals.-/:dlia l'IeJinm the Conte'm'

%%tv.FN WC studi> tie istar>' ai umii'rsilic.% anti
considar tire borais oi knawlcdge seiicli a% success'
iv'e puetis hav'e chiaily eigrosseti universimy
attention, ive fitîu iis rula-that ia iiroiîarmiun as
a suibjcct assumies pralaincace in tie iroiigir oi
tic age autside mira scirools, injmmst suai. proportion
ducs il, afier sle dal'. malze prominence ia tlic
currieula of' tule sciroals. Thmis is trime ai the:
sciralastia îîliisaimly, fur tla h iegrnt ancieni
universiliesý largel>' aàwe mrcir ith. This is true
of tire graitrcviî'ai ai tirai classicai icamning
wirici so long formeti tire cir fountiatian of

coliega curricula. I li iat umegia in tiretcirools
-nitrer dit tire great tievelopmnent in Sler imes
ai phiysical science, or mire rcct revival irte
stud>' of Englisir ciassies. The,'e a.il aisimsumcti

I)oirc in tirought atrtsic lire univcrsimy, andi
wcre aiteruwds ie adeipîtc.

.lt tire present. ligne, if anc ina> jutigc fioileh
sigas tirai lie about fim, i %%oultil nlimat airat the
dleparîmcnt of soc.ai science is rcaeiing sucir a
pratnincnee la thaugiri outsite ai uaivettics, tirai
its introduction as a subjeal ai stutiy Lato tircir
wniis cannot Le muai. langer riclayeti. Ia lire

%%idaspreati anti gcncral initeast wiih is being
takea in tire canaînie problems of lire a&e, in

strikes, flattes «nions andtatmmifl's, in flic imiory of
oum imaliticai institutiions, it tire islîr> of our iaws,
in flimc codification of îLe iaws, ia ail current pol ii
cal evcaîs amni social qjuestionis, antir thmie %viude-
ness wiîli whîich lics lîcit msions arte discusseti,

[lomin imeir tîricîlcal, glatir sceiici, ieit lilocso.
pirical iaslecms, aime sec& tire tarerunner of the
introductui intuoflic colegc cumrriculum., svhctimer
rigmîly or' wrrngly, 1 du nlot sa>, ai any talc flic
inatruduction of a deilarmnenit of social science;
anti looking aî thre allaiter (totam a %inîlel business
standlpaint, 1 have nu dubit at wliatevez instu-
lion in Ontirio rst suppîlies timisîîant ly latmnding
andi mmiimaining a îîroprrWy cijuijibetl depaîmîmeal
of tocial science, wiii umakze a icmendaus advance,
amid %viil aiîracl ta iîsir a large boady of smdents.
Il is wirat is r~urd -. tll.trte,!n j: Korrnos.

WiiTam regard luab ch hanmges inflimc general cor.
dtilions ut %ucitiy and lime ativance ia irumnan
kmiowlt-Ic, think for une moment wiras fily ycars

havc done. 1 hava oftcî inagineti myseiI escort-
ing sarie %vise rman of flime past t0 out Satuudty
Cliii,, simere wu often have disîlaguisiet sîrangers
as (Dur gucals. SuppoXSe tilere sat hy ae-I wiii
imot say Sir Lu~ac Newtonr, foi lic luis bcen tou long
away flre US, hmut thattallier carat mnan, wham
Professer Tyndll ramines as nexi tu 1dmg in Iilejlc.
tuai staturc, as hie liasses aiom.g the fine of mnaster

mmnts of his country <ran i lm days of Ncu tan ta
aur uwu-ir. Thomas Young. wlîo tiied in iSz9.

Wuîilm lic or I k: flice listenger if ive wcre sida by
sie? lawever humide 1 maight foc] in such a
liresamîce, I shouiti bc so clati in tire grandeur ai
flie new clicaîcrits, inventions, Mencs, I fint ta
imnîmri fu faim, limAi 1 bhouuui secte ta tisyseli like the
nbamîmasair cf an emphmror. 1 shouidti cli haim at
the ocean steamer.;, the ralroatis abaat sprcad mhecm.
selves like cobwcbs aver the cis'iieed andi half.
crilizeti porlions of thet cnais, mthe iclegrapir and

flime tlepiione. the phatographi andi tire spectro.
scape. I shmuid hand hua a îmapcr wiîh îla main

iimg ncws frai London tu readl i> tire clectric
light. I sirau'il smaille failrli wiîii a friction match. 1
shouiti aniaze biii wimlî the inecdiblc rutlms a2bout
an.tstires-ia, 1 shouutî astanislm iini suitir the later
conclusions af gcalogy, 1 shaulti clcclrify fam by
the luily tlceclol>cd doctrine uf tire carclition af
forces, 1 siroum dclight faim wiîiî the ccii.tioctrine,
1 shouiti canfaunti fini with the rcvolmsîionary
alx=laypscufai rwimisni. Aillthis change lathe
aspects, poasition, bcis, ot humanity tincc thme

imec of Dr. Vaung*s îlcatir, the date af my awn
graduatian <rani culiegec! 1 uught ta cansider
ni)scît irigirly favoureti tc have liveti iiraugh sucir
a irait century. But il %ceins ta me thet in wa!king
flimc smrcts ai Londion antI Paris 1 shahl reverl te
n.y studcnt days, anti alîlicar ta i msel[ like the
relia of a former gcecration. Thosa whio hava
been bute immc the inherilance ai mire aew cis'iiza
lion réel vcmy diictentiy about il frrnm tabuse wiro
have livctheirir way iris it. Te tre younaganti
limose appraaching middic age aIl timese innovations
in liii and tirougliî nre as naîurai, as umucir a matter
ofcoumrse, as mira air îhcy breamre ; timcy faimla a
liait ai thre trame wor, oft mirir intelligcnce, of the
3ýc.ictofl aiout wirich thair mental lite is organizati.
To men andi women ai mare tiran mirreescorc tliey
are externati ccremion;, like mire shil of a molhmsk,
mirajoinmeti plates otan articulie.-Oliver lVendeiU
Hé! me.t ins ar Atlantijc Vovtikl.
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Notes and ('omments.

MitS. 1). M. CRAMK, auîhoress i lJohn
Halifax, Gentleman," hat% spoken a powerful
word for the stage in tht September number
af the A'incleeeihi LCeititiu. Th'le article becars
tht tâte, Il Merely P'layers."

Till. tawn ai Scaforth hias placed at thtC
disposai ai tht Boardi tht sur i of$,5o ta
enlarge tht prescrnt building andl comipletcly
equip the behool. Large additions wiii at
once be made ta tht library andl apparatus.

Co.NrusSi> undersanding ai what is ta bt
dont metans failure every time, and tht %vise
teacher is as careful in înaking clear whist
ahc wishes tht pupils ta do as she is in lcnow-
ing definitely what she wishts ta do.-Ex.

TaiE attendance at the- ieaforth High
School has increaaaed su much during tht
past year or two, that if the incrcase next
January is up ta tht zvera4tc af the past,
a fifth teacher %vit] bt absolutely aicceasary
ta avertake tht %vork.

A coRREst'O£)NT,i asks us where tht
brachure cantaining the speeches ai tht
Marquis ai Lansdowne at Winnipeg anal
Victoria, noticeal in aur issue dateal Sept. 301h
an page 58.5, can bc obtaineal. Messrs.
Williainsan & Ca., Toronto, inform us that
they can supply thcm.

Til Pennsylvania State Teachers' Asso-
ciation recenitly unanirnously adopteal the
following resalution -- " That a yer's expe.
rience in teaching tcmperance physio!agy
andl hygiene lias convinccil this association
ai the wisdorn ai tht law which added tbis
important subjecito ta he list ai common
school studies.",

W'E have been asked by a correspondent
ta publish tht naines ai thit succesbfui can-
didaLtes at the July non-professional cxami-
nations for grades A anal B. Tlht following
is the officiai liht .

\V ILUIAN WVELLINGTON~ IRE.AN O.

EmviN LaNGMAîN.
ISAtIEiLA lF. M CKî1.
JOIIN RUSSEL STUAwR.
ARrIJuR H. SiNcui.AR
JOHtN STIRLING.
ALLEN C. SaîlTI.

GRADE 11, o.avsiNl
TitoatAs ALLAN.
War. WanvraINGTON KNIGItT.
TiiomtAs M liiDLEitlo7.
JANIES NORRIS.

0Oun public school systcm," says tht Si.
lohu:, MN. I, Daily Tekgrapls, '«ta one ai
which we baast. Il has dont anal is doing a
vast work in training aur youth, eradicating
ignorance andl disseminating knawltdge. But
an the oîhcr hand it is as surely alitnating
tht tastes of young inen (irani tht agricul-

tural pursuits wvhich it is clebirable that mast
of themn should Iollawv. WVe have rexclitd a
state ut things ini whicla tlac youtig nitn oi
the rural districts wiIl not stay on the farrns
their fathers titid. Say what we tuay thc
educatian ofthe day brecals di3tikt for mari.
ual labour The fartais go wanting their
nceded culture whitc tht larmers' sans croawd
tht ranks af clerkshipzi, tht overcrowded
professions, ar the cqualiy thronged avenues
ai business callings, or seek for petty govtrn.
ment affices, or leave the couritry. WVhcre
will the endl be? "

SoNiE people in this Province, aays an
exchange. who are finding, fait %vith the
paiicy ai tht Ministcrof Education in reduc-
ing the numbcr of text books in cach subject,
blinuld read what Col. D). Brainerd Caï~c salal
in a rcent public addrcss, un the state ai
education in Plennsylvanlia. Thert tht selec-
lionofa tht text-books ta bc used is leit ta
the trustees. Col. Case relates his eperi-
ence as follaws :-The trustccs often final
their nîinds biasseal by the laresent ai a
dictionary, or in soint othti substatitial way
are induced ta favour this book or that. hi
seems as if each district wer tt ermined ta
ta liavc something diffecrent froni any ather
in tht county. There is aiten as naucli
variety in tht tcxt-boks. as thtre art dis.
tricts in tht coonty. A ianiiy has but ta
mavt into an adjoining district ta, find :hc
books which hard-earnied savings had bought
uttcrly useless, aaad ncwv unes mni be pur-
chaseal. Thtis is a hardship, anal a useltss
expcndituru-and anc af tht exactions which
burdcn the people andl du niuch ta nullify tht
usefulness ai tht system. Cal. Case advo-
catcs purchasing tcxt-books wvith tht public
maney, andl argues tbat thtre is as goual
reasan ta, pay in this matner for tht text-

bo;as for the teaching.

IN answer ta a correspondent we publish
tht subjects for First Clas, Grades A and B.

GR.SDFs A ANI) B.
$/Aktrfrre,-.Nlerchant of Venice.

CiIziiier.--i'raloguc andl tht Nonne Prestes
Tale.

MiItu.-araiseLest, Bi. Il. Sonnets
andl Epitaph an Shakespeare.

,i>ope- Prologte ta tht Satires.
lVords-.orh.-Ode on tht Intimations af

Immrortatity.
Tentiysoiz.-Guineverc andl Tht I'assing

ai Arthur.
De Quincey.-The Confessions ai an Eng-

lish Opium liatcr.
JlIatauiqly.-Jolin Milton.
Thz Iollowing editions of the abave are

mentioncal (or tht information ai candidates:
Chau«r, .11illon andl J>OP, Clarendon Press.

Candidates are rcammendeal ta consuit
tht following books ai reference :-Dowdcu's
Mind andl Art of Shakespeare, or Gervinus'
Commeattaries, or Hudson's Lufe; Art anal

Characters of Saks>ar; English Men ut
Lettcrs Series, Stedmana8 Victorian >ottio,
i iuttoti's LiterarY EssaYs, Mà\into's Manual
of Englasil' rose Literature.

A-1- the convention of the Quebec prov.n-
cmal association of Protestant teachers, in
the M~icGill Noarmal sclaool, Nlt)ntre.il, the
follotving resolutions reporied framn tht two
isections wcrt adopted:

'i That a cumiiittte bie aptpointe(l ta
second tht efforts which arc btang made by
the Protestant cammitîc ta harmionize ail
the Iiiets of work dont: in the country
acadt:smie.-."

"Iraat this coaniin convey ta aur lcg-
islative authoritics the expression of the
beliel thut the iiane has corn for the adop-
tion ai a iiiessure ernbodyitag the principles
of tepresentativc- contrai for the academies,
.and ciiiiilsory gradation with tht cornion
scianats cither under the cxisting clective
boardsa ur others that shail he crcatcd."

IThat it is advisable that the examnua-
tians for the degret oi Associatc in Arts as
wvcll as the exaininations for matriculations
at the P>rovincial Univer-sitics and examina-
tion for the higher class of academny diplo-
mas should bc assiinilaied."1

IThat it is advisable that tht exarnanations
icr clrnentary, mnodcl and fir5t andl second
grades afi ucadcmny diplomas âhould bc as-
àitnil.lied."

"lThat a committet shauld bc appointedl
ta render efficient assistance to the Protestant
Comnmittte afithe Cauncil af Public Instruc-
tion."3

Tii. Toronto J/ail, an an article entitled
Ovcrcrowding the Professions," says :

"cou:d siot something itiore bc donc ahan at
prcscnt ta direct the ntinds of a,îudents at
aur schaols andl collegcs towards athur pur-
suits than the professions ? Could nez, for
example, instruction bc given whicli would
dcvelope and strengthen the inclinations oi
iliose %çho arc naturally fatteal for agricultural
pursuits, but who wauld otherwise drift into
tht study ai law or medicint ? I Referring
tu aur suggestion that eleinentary ;:gticul-
turc bhoulal bc mnade an optional subject, it
says :-' This plan is a practical one, but
we do flot pretend ta bc able ta judgc haw
succesbful it rnight bc. The objctîion may
bc urgeal *hat ail thest ihings are niuch bt-
ter and mart iully taug;ht at açricultural
calleges. But thet students at such colleges
have alrcady, or arc suppasedl ta havz, made
,'p thecir minals ta becarne farmers. Il is the
vast majority wha attend other schools and
calleges, ana who have nat decided as ta
flacir future, whom it is dtsircd ta influence.
At prescrit the influence ai their teaching
and surroundings is ail in the direction af
those callings afi which the doors art barrcd
by exiinatians. Could they not, by judi.
cious guidance, bc maade ta fécl that practical
knawicdge and gencral culture art no less
uscful ta andl destrable in those who follow
ather pursuits? At lcast thcy might bc
given as fair an appartunity af becoming
theoretical farrncrs as they have of becorning
thcuretical lawycrs, doctars and teachers."

0cr. :S, aSS6.1 64 3
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L iterature and Science. inierior artist would have painted so slight
a love as H-awlet's for Ophelia anly ini the
portrait of a slight character. Shaktapeare

AESC1lYIL US~1..S[14 ME SIARE. Icnew that a love may bc indestructible, and
roottd in a deep nature, and yet in itsci

Tiik. différent ideals which cornte aut in may bc a smatI thing ; for lie knew the heurt
these twa national drainas, " I amilet -4 and oi tian. WVc fancy that thotie words are the
" The Eumenides," are visible wben we mere equivalent ai the mtaternent that bie %vas
contrast the lueé ai the modern and the a great poet. But we are naw comparing
ancient world. In somne sense we are forced Shakespeare with a poet as great as he n'as
ta realize this différence whenever we loci, and surely more oriffinal, who did not know
backwards. WVe ste not merely that the the heart ai man, and did flot care ta know
Csreel. was a differenît kind ai being iramn the it. He was flot attidying the springs of
Englishman, bot that lie tvas tryin-, ta bc individual character. He cared only for that
samething dilierent, The ideal state ai the which was universal.
wisest Greek would have revalted the WVhat ,E schylus was studying tvas nat the
practical moral standard ai the least virtu. lieart af man but the mind af God. %Vhat
oua Englishman. Men are separated, flot is the Powcr that rules the world? WVhat is
by their ideal af what is good, but by their the law by which He rults i: ? How may
ideal ai what is best ; for by thie correlation man approach Him ? These were the
of moral force te wbole ai life is altercd problcms tbat filled the mmnd ai the poet.
wben wc alter ils bierarchy ai reverente. WVbaieier were those tessons %vhich he
Itj i fiao avail that twa men should agree learned ai Elcusis ai thehopes ai imimortality
that individual lufe is sacred, and that "'e may sec tlsat they had deeply inipressed
membership in a state is sacred, if tliey hit, that in imagination he was constantly
diffier as ta which is ta corne first. From piercing the dread barrier ai the tomb.
the ancient point oi vicw goadness %v'as WVhatever dceply interested hini must be
invisible in the individual, the grolup was the 'ripernatural. And the ordinary course ai
amaltest organism in which it could be iisoV nhsdy myams ccle
discerned. Hence aIl that belonged ta supernatural. lie had iought it Marathon.
individual relation tvas comparatively unin-
teresting. The anc sîrang cinotion wvhicb
forms almost the themne ai modern ait,
whicb every ane tbinks be tan draw from
imagination and mosi people have known by
cxperiencc, had a Fubordinate place on the
Athenian stage. The lave ai man for
womnan, so far as it ever appears there, is
sometbing quite secandary, samething mare
ar less ta bc kept out of sight. lu the guilty
lave ai Clytemnestra for ,E-,isthu t there is
indeed sometbing pathetic and tender, but
it is hardly allowed ta appear ai aIl; ve «are
made ta feel that site haies ber husband
much marc than that she loves lier para.
maur; the scene oi destiny is a niucb stronger
clemrnt in the murder titan the stnse ai
choice. la the claisLd ideal mun's love for
woman is almosi notbing. In the chivaîric
idea it is almosi evcrything. In Hamlet we
sec the chuî'alric ideal stampcd by the indi-
vidualliiy af a great original genius. 1Hamlet
thinks, on the îomb ai the draîvned Ophelia,
that he loved bier mocre titan tweniy tbousand
broffhers. Ah, how like hunian nature! \Ve
seem ta have lovtd sa passionately .Vhen we
have lost. WVc do so love what bas gone out
ai reacb. WVbile Ophielia was living, zoa be
chilled or warmed by Hamlet's love, he toak,
very lirîle thaugbî of ber. Other feelings
were flOt stronger tban bis lave far ber,
perhaps, but quite as strong, and there wcrc
many ai them. What a wonJerful knaw-
lcdge ai the buman hear, lies in that combin.
ation ai the cool lover and the passionat
mourner! WVckrtow na aher delineaitan ai
man's love that tan be put by ils ride. An

He had ser the whole might of Asia
shattered on the rock ai Gretk freedom. Hie
hadscen his country dcfcndcd from a.togant
pnwver as by a miracle. Hence in bis desire
ta comprchend the law oy which the warld
was ruled, and which he knew as destiny,
thre itas a prafouod iaitb in ultimate
rigbteousness, though the faith was not
wholly domuinan t, and mucli ibat wvas there
alsa was iriconsistent with it. Thte Mys.
teries give the ke3'.note tu bis music; ne
compare him with Shak-espeare ta discover
différence ; for resemblance we must tomn to
l)ante. He saw that quality in sin which to
tht imagination ai Dantc created an endless
hell, as an inheritance of guilt ; or from
anather point ai vien' as tht passing over ai
guilt te ftec. Suicly in ihis vision lie is nai
less truc ta rcaliry than Shakespeare is.
Whbo does not knaîv howv the errars ai life
baver ta the eyes af memnry in somne dum
region betwcen sin and calainity, and change
vvith the parallax ai life's movement from
tht anc position ta the o-.ber ? WVe neyer
stem ta have btgun ai tht bcginning!
Altwa)s ilitre was a p.tst that dominecd
aver aur present! And then, ar last, we (c
ruiai aur lîfe ta moultd by the lives thai
ha% c goxie before, and tbus that the semîing
stparaîenebs of life isi in part delusive. This
idea sems ta have haunîrd the Greck mind
with a recurrent insîstence uf pcrpltxity.
Whcn the abject ai attention changtd from
the group ta the individual, ibat %loch lies
ai the very core ai tht indîvidual ie-tht
will-came muao a new distinctness. A ncw
interestin hiuman character is a new belief

in human wiul, and we rccover the aid point
of vitv anly with a certain effort. WVe
imagine that 'vilt is dunied where it is h-atd.y
conctived. TIill each man became a whale
in hinisli, WVill was only dimly conceivcd as
a moving force in humant affairs ; that law of
moral evolution which they knew au Fate
%vas a much more distinct element in hiuman
experience. Hcnce Guilt was something
différent tai themi and ta us, and thrcughout

I thecir grandest poetry thcy seem always
seeking ta answcr the problem of wbhat it
really meant. Orestcs is vindicated by
Apolla, but the Furies have mucý- ~o say for
threelves. W'e (la flot feel that the last
word tests cither with the God af Day or
the Daughters oi Night. The Goddess ai
WVisdom ha.rmanizea bath views. But îhough
there is balance hiere, there is ne variety.
'rhe drama, and ail bis drainas, is fuit ai a
sombre awful .monotony. Divine Law
leaves no room for buman charactr.-_7ulia

in't4wa Met/ Conftmborary Rezliew.

.TUE IVE 1 V E A L4D ER UPTIO0N.
IN a preliminary repart on the recent vol-

canic eruptians in New Zealand, the gavera.
ment gcologist traces the arigin of the
disturbance ta the penetratian ai a large
qoantity of water ta intenscly heated rocks
comparatively near the eartb's surface. The
ocus ai the disturbance extcnded from the
north end ai the Tarawera range on a line
running southwestward front seven ta ten
miles, and stretching acrass the depressian
which had betn accupied by L-ak Rolama-
hana. The flrst phase ar thc outbreak cam-
mencedl witlî an eruption at the northernmost
ai the threc summits ai the range, was fol-
lowed in a iew minutes by a more violent
cruption [rom the second summit, and
quickly culminated in a terrific explosion at
tbe sauth end oi t'e range which scems ta
have blown away a section ai the mountain
mensuring 2,coa by 5oo ct and 300 (eet deelp
the debris bcing scatttred aver the country
or many mites. The second and more,
disas:rous phase began ncarly twa hours
latcr than the first, and 'vas marked by the
ouîburst ai an immense volume ai steamn
from tht sire of R biomahana Lak~e. At this
time was formced thc most remarkable icaturc
ai the entire anitbrcak-a grcat fii*ure, samne
six or eigbî miles long perhaps, ruoning fram
the mourain near the flrst tent aeross the
site afube 1-lk, and including scveral pow-
crful geybters. S. en through the bteam, the
bottom cJ this fissure stems ta be made up
of boiling mud pools. Trie matter thrown
fr. m tibis chabm wvas in great quantiîy.
l>omice-àand sa thick y covcred sarie forty
mi.es of countryas ta obliierate many natural
icaiurts and b.ide cveiy trace of vegetation;
îîbile an entirtly diffLrent deposir-one af
mud -covertrd tverything river a coni.idera-
bIc areu,rcathing a dr pib ofia foot ai Wairoa,
fout miles away. Fine dubt was cartied at
leasit 120 miles. No lava was tjected.-Ex.

(Nurnbez 93.
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Educational Opinion.

TIIE M A CJJ1ER'S J&'RISDICTFOilV

OUT' 0F SCIIOOL.

AN interesting case has recently been
tried at the Maiylebone: Police Court, Loti.
don, England, an accounst of which rnay
proire interesting andI valuable ta aur readte.
The tIciendant, in a letter ta 7h/e Schoo/.
master, succinctly describes tht paint at
issue. We reprint lais letter :

SiR,-ln the matter ai Russefl v'. Groorne,
a case reported in the ncwsl aper of aileged
iliegai puniuhrnent ai a boy, 1 bug ta submit
that tht law dots nat dlefine wherc %tht
schooirnaster'sjurisdiction begins and ends ;
and tiierefore, in punishiaig liassell for a
schoal offence, I hae not broken tht law.

Tht particular circumnstances ai the pres.
ent case are these :-On *fsaurbday, tue Sch
inst., as tht aiternoon schooi tvas bting dis-
missed, Keiiett was leaning againet the
school wail just oulside tht playground gate,
when Hasseil and anather ran by " playing
horsts." As they passed, Kellett gaod-hu-
rnourcdly touched tht reins, whereupon
Hasseil struck Kellett in tht breast, 5aying,

There's tht coward's blow.' Nehlett did
flot accept tht challenge, but replicd, "lGo
on: I don't want anything ta do with you."
Hasseil irnrediately gave hini a blow in tht
eye with such force that tht eyt closed andI
turned black, and it becaîne necessary ta
keep a bandage on it for several days. li
iact, tht eye is stili discoloured. It -hould
be observed that thais was arot a " school
fight " where blows are exclianged on bath
sides, but an unprovoked attackçl on a wtli.
conducted boy ai exccptionaily nervaus tern-
peratient.

As 1 wcnt thrcugh the classroomns ou the
rnorning ai the 9th inst., 1 saw Kellett's eyt
bandaged, and I noticed that tht boy hini.
self was painfully nervous and distresaaed. 1
ther.-fore anquired wvhat was the matter, andI
ascertaining tht iacts I have de-bciibcd, 1
toltI Hasseil that it tvould bc: ray duty ta
punish hism fur his rnisconduct. Thais 1 dià
by giving him ane saroke on each hand witli
the cane. Ir tht afterna,)n ofithe saine day
Hatstii's i.tihtr camîe ta the bchocil, cvi.
dently in a very vi ulenat temper, andI dclartd
that 1 had no right ta puniblh his son for
what accurrcd ouiside tht athoaI gate, andI
that 1 should hear afi k again. A summisons
was appiied for and granted at the Maryle-
banc Police Court, aaid tht case was parti>'
heard on Friday last, the aGth inst., but was
adjourncd, as tht magistrate (Mr. Newton,
ofiNMaribaraugli-street'iprafc';sed himself uoa.
bit ta, corne ta a decasion en tht anatter, in
canstqîaence oi a douhr ini his tuid with
regard ta the extent ai my jurisdiction. I
niay mention that tht boy whost eye was

injured] was seurs by ramne ai tiat maniagere,
and a specia. report wtas sutbinitted ta tlat
schaol comiaaittee.

M>y contention Iis that the schooiaster't,
jurisdictitin-undefaned by tht la's, but uni.
veracally atllawe:d by custaaaî-inisy extend
beyond tht school gate.

Otherwise, roughs boys who want 1t settle
their différences have only ta adjouro fromn
the playgraund ta the pavement adjoining,
and fight them out, under the bliadawv ai tht
sclaool tsaiis, before the cyts ai the master,
and in defiance of ail authority.

Do the liead masters ai aur public schools
allow their boys ta do as they like in tht i-1-
aiediate vicinity ni the schoni buildings ?

My experience as a schoolmaster ai thirty
ycars' standing, neariy faurteen ai which
have been spent in the service of tht London
Sclhoal Board, is that the parents oi tht
scholars, and tht pu.blic generally, expect
the schooliaster ta exercise same contrai
aver his boys, and ta pratect the weak
against the strong.

If this position wcre abandaned, 1 icar
that ail schools, but paricularly London
Bloard Schools, wauld becaîne an intolerabie
nuisance wherever they might bc placcd,
and boys would bc encouraged in ruffiambas,
instead af being breughit up ta fet the imn-
partance of gond manners and language,
and ai cansideratian and respect for athers.

Lastly, I would ask, shauid such matters
bc settied in atchuol, or aboulai children af
tender years bt familiarised with the pro.
ceedings of a police court?

I arn, Sir, your abedient servant,
CHtARL.ES GROOM E,

Ieizd ilIaster.

PI.S.-Witli the recaantrnendation af tht
magistrate fit the second hcating on Thurs-
day last, tht case was " aiiowed ta drap.2'

TUYE OUTLOOK hiV ELOC(ITIOX

FaR rnany years, the art ai expression lias
been sîngularly ncgiecte:d. Tht outlaok now
as upun a renewal ai general antecsti n what
lias been populariy catled the science oi cia.
;.ution. It as quite truc that niuch of the
teachîng ai ciacutbon, by ats seli-st> led pro.
febsors, has beurn heid deservcdly iu low
esttcrn. And it as aibo undenszsbte that the
taw rank whiuh eloclattan took :n the twenty
years irnniedaately prcceding tht present
decade lias nat yct been raised an the popular
mind ta tht dtgnity which, as an art, at as
naw carning. There are agnis that the
rcvivai ai clocution, whicla is now affcctang
tiowly, but surcly ail wham its influence can
touch in any %çay, Tocans a great deal an the
develalîrnent ai thought an tbis last quar
ai tht century. Tlaat îhought as ciarcZt and
bcst and niobt ustitil which cans bc pliîuly
and effcctively cxpiessed ; andI tht precrint

OCT. 28, 1886.]

mcthods in the tcaching of reading and
oratory ail point ta the expression of thought,
rather than ta that clispiay of vocal gyminas-
tics and physical culture which has been the
torture of sensitive minds, -and thet deiiglit
of those wvarped fronît a nalural pleasure in
aaatural bpetch.

Formeriy, a person believcd that lie couid
becorne what was calied a trained eioctitn.
ist in thrce anontas ; and one even hecard of
students starting out in an independent
carrer after a course of twenty lessrns. fi
is nat Io bc ivondered at that sorne of the
beait people on the platforn in this couniry
canoot liear ta hear tht word elocution, since
it is a synonyni ta theni of the fatse and
unnaturai tcaching oi a straincd and ridicu-
lais deli'ery which tht>' liad promptly tai
unicarn when thcy attcrnptcd ta put what
they had lcarned into imitative practicc.
But things arc changed now. This sort of
charlatanry is largcly donc av.y with ; and
that 'vhich the r-ecognized teachtra of expres-
sion naw give ta their pupils is an unfolding
of truc principles-a training in laws which
enabies thern ta utter, ta the fullest, their
own thought or the thought of otiiers which
it is their business ta aller. This drill in
rnethods as no icss a part af the new teaching
than of the old ; but the rnanner il vitaliztd,
naw by tht pur pose. The great canon af ail
art is the flrst law af expression .Bc naturai.
But in this, as in ail arts, naturalness is the
closest approach ta the divine. It takes
ifinite patience and perseverance for the

painter ta lcarn ta rnakc a picture which
shall not oniy Cive the trtithful dttails of a
landscapc ar a humans face, but shail also
show that subtie quality ai relation and
appreciatian which, far lac af a stronger
word, s called feeling. The highest praise
given ta jenny Lind was that she sang with
the % oice of a bird and the sauf of a woanan.
fi is the hardest thing in the world ta lie
natural, an the flnest sense of the word ; ta
shakec off ail the rnorbid accretians, the petty
habits of the real lie, and ta bc fret and
bimrple an tht perfornmance and the beauty ai
use. And here tht scaentific work of tht
tcacheraofexpresson cornes in. Here isahe
oppartunaty ai tht formulator, or the master
ai the. artast's technique. r'he fountain ai
power is psychic ; but its autgiving is by
voice and actioan, and the relation of these sa
proved ta bc subject ta irresistibie and im-
mutable iaws. Tht study ai tht phiiasaphy
ai humait exprcssaan leads on taward great
passibahîties in oratory, and illumines the
traditions of ancient days. Tht printcd
word can neyer fuuly supplant the authority
ai the huanan vaice. Tht rnost devoted
scholer must turn, sornetimes, front books ta
people, ta be wh3aly wise ; and the interpre.
tation ai thought by public sp&ech will neyer
bc found unnecessary antd unhelpiul.-Eda.
cation.
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Met hods and Illustrations

1E-XA.NINA't'ION quiE';'ri0NS SUIl r.
A'lEFOR C:ANI)II)t\»I*'."

Tinie-tbrec huours.
[Nuir. Escli candidate is sîippnieh ta be

supplied wiîb a cnpy af the Il. S. 1Readcr.]
1. E-xprcSs% in your awil wendi; the sel»

stance ai the 1,Speculations ", with whiclî tilt
inid o! the writer %vas occupied befure the
vision anipeared.

2. Il In othtr places o! ite lbu)' 'vritingo,
tbe Attîigiy is describrd ub wcigiiing tu
znnuntaints ini sentes, inaking the weiglit fur
the winds, knawving the b.ilan,:-ru of ste
cinuds; andI in ailiers, as weigbing tVbe actions
of nmens, andI laying their cal.tnîiiic ' togeiber
in a balance."' Quote pîassager (rom the
Scriptures sucît as may bave b-.en referred
ta litre.

(ai) When tbe Scriptures istf: used, as %titre
literature, and out quoted with special refer.
ece to their sanctity as imspired wvritings,
wbat ridet dots good tasie establiïb as ta the
mîannier of using thesi ? (bi) Mues Addison
violate or eupbold tht rule here ? <î) Nlcn-
lion two or nuare imodemn authors wbuse
writings are largely indebied ta the Scrip.
titres for iheir litcrary cnlîcltishmcnts. (d)
Has any modern orator cf great repute mamde
a similar use of the Scripîîmres ? (e) Inde-
pendently of ibeir eihical oir religious value,
why is an appropriate reference ta the Scrip.I
turcs generally effective ?

3. "'Als hbave ob,e:rvcd iii a formier
paper." . IFor thcsc discout ses %vith
whiciî 1 daily enieriain the public." Ujivc
soîîîc lits le accounit of :Addisun's Ilp.per:s."

(il) %V'hat was tbc cîluical value of Addi-
son's " enterîainuients " (b) 1 Imes~ ca
now Tend for itz, etîuicat value principaýly; if
nnt, for ithat reabon ? (c) Express yaîîr
opinion of Addison as a styli.%t. WVab he
anything tuait ? Much more?ý Specify as
wvell as you can his particetar exctlentus a.1
a masser of style. (fi) \Vhat writcrs cf to.
day arc famuus stylisis ? (e) Makze wlîai
couiparison you can beiween Addison and
ane o! tbese in tbis respect.

.4. "lInsontmcil that 1 cnuld not guess
wbicb mea3 ligla: or hicavy whil>t 1 beldi them
in my luand." %Nbat is the etîmictl value o!
ibis rtmaîk ?

(a) Quit otcher passagts from the vision
andI int erpret ilîcir cinical ineaning.

5. "1 nmade the saisie observation upon
failli andI moralit>'; for notwithstanding thc
]lter outîweigbed the former separaiely, à
received a tiiî*usand dimes additiunal îveight
from its canjictian with the formner, than

wlia.tî i.td by itself. Tlhis odd plienomecnon
showed itatif in tber particulars, as ini wit
and judgment, pîhil'isnply and wviedoui, jus-
lice and huîîuanity. and deptb of lieuse and
pertqjlieuity of style.' Explaiti and iltitstrate
titis passage as if tu a clatis or young pupils,
so as tn bring out and maie cicar its chbient
metaning. [Let your words lie as simple,
your langu.ige as cliaice, your illustrations as
apt, as possible.]

(#:) Mention other pairs which might bce
added ti) lise above list.

6. Il . . . b>' one of wlîicli 1 lou,îd thait an
[Engtisi ocltavu was very otten litavier Ilian
a Prenich rolio; and by anoîlier, thai ait old
Greck or Latin authnr weigied down a whiiol
library of nioderns. ' lixplain titis. l)o the
staitcîilens coincide witb the rcality ?

(fi) WVould tîtese remarks reveal ta us any-
thing conccrning the author, suppasing lie
wec otherwise unknowvn la us ?

7. Il aftcrwards threw bath ' le sexes ino
the balance, etc." 0f îtvhat literary, (i e.
artis:ic) value is this paragraph ? Il 1 shali
liketwi6c desire . . . capital letters. " E-xpress
your own opinion of ibis sentence as a sucre
piece of littrary v.or.imanship.

.... but resulvcd . "Supply the

cllpsis.

g. %%'hat is tle lesson intended ta bie taught
by tbis allegory ? liow inigbt il oxherwise
bave been taughi ? WVnuld its tenching so
have been elqu.îIly effective?

(ai) Mention any other famous allegorics
tuat you inay have rend. (b) Rzftcr ta the
vcry oldest tbat yon know of. (é) lit what
daes the special value of an allegory rcside,
when used] to teacli an ethical doctrtne ?

A. M.

LITErRA TU/,'E FOR ENiTRA NCE
IIVT-O I/ICI! SCIJooLSl.

1. *IIlE R<IDE ttOM C.ttEST 1O AIXN.

il Is puent is usually entitled "ilow They
Iirougbî the Goad Newsu (ram Gltent ta Aix;"
and the indcflnite date [sG-.] is addcd.
IfThe indefiniîecss of the date ai the hicad
of the poew wvill bic best explaineul by the
following exiract frosn a letteraf Nlr.Itrovn-
ing's, jîublishcd in iSSi ini the Boston Liter-
ary, If'or/di:-

'rher is no sort of bîsiorical foundation
about ibe "Gaond News from Ghent." 1
wrote il under the bulwark ara vessel, off the
African coasi, alter 1 had been aI sea long
enougli ta appreciate cvcn the fancy of a
gallup on the back of a certain gond horse

" rk"then in my stable ai home.'
This potin, thereforc, widely knawn and

apprt'ciated as une of tle most stirring sn the
language, rnay lie regarded as a living pic-
turc to illustrate the pages-no page in par.
ticular-af Mutley. As' parallels in Amen.-
can liilerature reference may lie made lu

P'aul RZevere',. Ride,' by Longfellow, and
Shcridan's Ride,' bY T. B. Reade."-Dr.

Gi6son, in' I~uuga::e froua 'ta gis
Il>~'n. mn>' not bce out of place ta add

iliai the Il Dutciî Repuiblic," and Il United
Netberlands I of the ctelcbrated lîlsiarian arc
liere reerrruI ta.

S*t.%\. ,-"l Ms the gate-boits uindrewv."
Whisat %îuuld bce the îîrore way of exprcssing
this ?

IlSpecd V' echoed the .il"Why no%
".traieil 'Speed VI"?

IlIostern." l'roperiy a 6:ck.dosorr back-
gaie ; hitre uscd siînply for Ilcity gate."

Il The ligbts sank il) rebi." Express ibis
iii atîer wordq. M~'at iights ? Express the
hast line in wards of pirose.

itz~2. *1Not a -. ord t a cd other."
Blrow'ning, probibiy more tban miîser pocts.
uses clliplical phrases. Explain Iutty.

"The g4reat p.ace" A unique expression.
Explain.

",Neyer cbanging otirplatce." Exphain.
"MadIe the girîhs thIfI.1" Why? What

other words are sinîiflar ta Ilgirth " in sounds
andI sense?

"Shorttned carli stirrup." Why ?
"Chained slacker the bit.*' Why ail ibese

changes?
IlNor galloped," ttc. WVhat is the farce af
nor"»?

S-rxN<zA 3-l' Dawned clear." Explain.
Il Hatf.cbimne." l'robably haif-pasi three,

or balf.past four.

S 4N., .- " Up leaped of ci jidden the
sun." Wby is the sun described.as ieaping
sip siiddenbly?

"The cattie .ç/eoibaick" Why sa?
IlAnd 1 saw nw atout galloper fil ltas."

1-xplain ibis.
.As sonne bluff river becadtand its spray."

Another ellipsis. Tiiese elliptical expressions
addt much ta the vivacity of the description,
andino tht cleayness ni the conception which
une may gain on reading il. This simile is
50 strong, so mucb exaiggcr.atect, ant might
say, that thc density of the morning misi is
almost Ifeu by the seader.

STAN'7A 5..-" And bis low bead andI
crest."' \hati til t grammatical conntruc-
lion of this phrase ? [hI mnay lie the abject of
tbe verb "sanw" in the previaus stanzi; or it
may bc an iilustration of a very common
habit af Mr. ltrowning's o! tetling a story
graphically b>' hints, ivithout muctî attention
ta granimatical canstructions.1

Nntbing cans be finer or more vivid tban
the picture %vlîicit ibis stanza brings up bce.
fore the mind.

"lis white edge." Why white
Ask.in ce." Why ?

"Spumc.flatkes." A goad word here.
"Spuine" mecans what is 'bp0il out," «"s,5ezea

forth."
STANZ.% 6.-"l Dirckgrdpaitei." uZxplain.
" Fiant, ;""au,cbes." ýVbat parts art,

these ?
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SrTrlZA 8.-'l Neck and croup over."
What would bc a more catnnman way af isas!.
ing this?

STANIA 9.-" 11oîstCr." 'lhli lcaher case
for tilt pistai.

41Any noise, bail or gond." WVhy thesc
demonstrations ?

STA"ZA 1a.-14 Witi Ilis hend 'twixt mny
knees." Why ? [For affection, and out of
gratitude ; alsa to take care of him.]

Il urgesses.1" Usually l' frernu of the
city ;" here probably tquivalent to I magis.
trates 1'or "l councillors."

Tht route taken by Roland and his rider
rnay bc casily tractid on any gond mart. eh
distance <rom Ghcent ta Aix is about ua8
miles in a straiglit fine, but by way of the
tawrus mentioned in tilt tcxt cannot le ss
than i2z miles, as tallows: Front Gîtent tai
Lokeren, 13 mile; ; rom Lokeren ta 1)ttteld,
-4 miles ; from l)îîffcld ta Arrschot, 17 tuiles;
tramn Aerschot to, ItasuteIt, 23 miles .froni
Hasselt ta Looz, o miles ; froin Looz ta
*fongres, 6 miles ; fr.îrn Tongres to Dalhcimt
13 miles ; tram Dalhcini ta Aix, 17 nuiicu.
The time which the ride toak may bu inierrcd
tram the flrst and set'enth stafizas.

The general meaning ofithis paemn is sufi.
cicritlý clear -, the purpart of the ride is alita
cI"ýr - Aix, usually known as Aix-la-Chapelle,
is in istress,-almast in the cxtremity of
famine. Ghent bas gainect a victary over
the Vienchi, who, were laying dlaim ta the
Nethcrlands, and is now able ta promise
speedy succour ta ber sistee town.

_________ H. K.

METIIODS INV GE OGRAII Y
Geoç,tthist ia atten considertd a diy and

doit stody, but tbere is no reason wby it
niay flot bt madle a mast interesting soubject
in aur schools. Instcad af being disliked by
the pupils, il sbauld bc leartily enjoyed, and
almost any teacher muty, 1 arn sure, make tht
geography recitattari tbe most dtlightful bour
ofithe day.

Tht most cultivated woman wbom 1 bave
tht bonour af knowing spent xnany of lber
evenings, wben teaching, in planning bier
gcography lessons ta interett bier pupils.
She prabably bail very few hclps t/zen -as
hier teacbing was done year8 ago-nûw#; làclps
are ta bt round everywbecre. In every pas-
sible way we shoold stric ta impress upan
aur pupils the tact that gengrapby bas tu do
witb aur every-day fle, and tbal, instead ai
being drapped aI the end ai aur school days,
tht study should be continued thraogh lire.
Tcacb the children that no place meutioned
in any book wc may bc rcading shoold bc
passed by witiaut being laoked up on a map.

allet are sa cheap naw,-a fairly gond ane
may be liait for twenty five cents,-that few
are Sta poor ta posscits ane.

Ail scbool.rooms should be furnished with
a globe and ar zit or waflmaps; but, bcsides

these, books and pictures are necded. "Tht
boki," yau*say, l are vînt ta, bc had." Iler-
lînps not as many asi you wislu, btit if yous
uicarch yoor districts thraugh yau may finit
%everal that will bc of grez. service tn y-ou.
Tliose af you who are fortunate enaogh Io
have access ta a public library will find a
great niany books tbat wifl help j'ait very
much, and many, ion, in which yoo niay be
able ta initrest yaur ptpila ; for cbildrcn can
bc led ta read and enjoy boaks wbich their
eiders iancy tan nid for thenm. 1 knawv a boy
who, at the age ai eleven, would tell in an
entertaining nuanner tilt starits from most af
Shakespeares ploya ; tntî lccause hie liadt
rend Lamtîs '"'l'aIes train Shakespeare,' but
because hb adl rend the plays theunscivs.
IPicitures many bc gatbred fraont llustrated
papers and magazines, and, if you eî,list tbe
cbildrcn, yoo will soon have a fine collection,
whicb may bc moted on large tibeets ar
pasteboard or put into scrap.boaks.

WVritten reviews 8hauld be begon as soon
as possible, bting careful flot tai -ive mare
wark than can bu neatiy dont in the allotted
timile. 181 criticising these papers it us wcll
to give t%ýo marks-anc for tht stubject-mat.
ter, and the other, wbicb unay be colled a
language-mark, tor spelling, punctuation, as
far as it bas been taugbt, and thetis osfa
capitals, and rieatness. In ibis connection
i wish ta say that wt bave neyer scen sa
great improvement in spzlling as silice we
have taken the spelling lessons trontî the
aritbmetic, geography, bistory, and rcading.
boek, dropping the speller altogether.

As aur text-books are usually arranged, we
begin witb the deflr.itian oftgeegraphy, wbicli
may be explained mare tully by giving tht
rneaning af tht wards tram which il is de-
rived. In carnection witb tht &efinition of
thz eartb, a littkc inNtruction rnay be given
cancerning the athcr planet4, and tht son
and muron. One book af mucb iuitercst ta
children, on tbis subjcî, is entitlcd IlOver.
thead."

In leachinug the tarm ai tht earth same ai
the proaifs sbauld be given and explained.
lIfthere is no globe in your roam, yau can
illustratz this and ci, her points vtry tolcrably
by means oi a bail. Glo-bes may be liadt sa
clîeaply, hoAever, ihat, it is iîopcd ail will bc
pravided with theni. rhe rotation and revit-
lutinn ai tht cartb, the lcngtb ai the days and
nights, tht change ai seasons, and the posi.
tion afube différent gcographical circles may
bc made exceedingly intercsting by explana-
tion and simple illustrations.

It is hoped that na child will bc allowcd ta
remain ignorant ai tue reasauts for the loca-
tion ai tht tropics and polar circles. Tht
second trne 1 was examined ta, ueach, 1 was
asked tht reason why the tropics were placcd
2M4~' framn the equatar, and was obligcd ta
say 1 did nat know. It tvas neverexpiainrd
ta nie at scbool. In conntction with tbeuie

tapies, if is wcll ta toklctop what is given ai
vcgctatian antI animals in thttitlce-nt zunes.
iyhetlucr it is next in arder or not. \Vitlt
pupils tcn )-cars oftage or yotier il is, 1 arn
sur%:, mucb bttter ta oinit fur the preuent the
cllaplter an tht Il Races af Nten," Il States ai
Society," and Il Religion."

In teacbing the definitions of the ditTerent
bodies of land and wattr, ilîtîstrate tram nn.
ture if possible. Tht teocluer cannt bc taa
careini, in ail her cxplanatians, to malte htr.
self undersaond, and muust question clasely ta
fimd out wbetber tht children undersîond the
mtoningoaittewoirds use:d. tdinado
eveu %virl chilîreu twelve or ftirteen ycars
oftoge, ta take unuch tor grantcd. l'ite other
da?ý, in a rtview lussson, u ont ni îy pupils,
wvrate tuf an "expense ai cleu'4crt." Saite
years aga 1 rendi ai a cîuild wha hall been
studying ai the surface ai tht eartb. lie was
ztsked whether wu lice tipon the autqide or
tht inside ai the earth. lie replied. Il Upon
the inside."

ln tcacluing tile continents, explain as
fully as possible tht tfect of mountain ranges
uapon temperature anel iinaisture; tht advan-
tages ofta loa.tion neor sante large body of
water; tht cffeci ai elevation and oi âea.
winds.

North America aboutit, ai course. receive
attention rirst, and sliauld le not t arefully
studicd. Guy,.m s description of the physical
tecatures ofthe continent us excellent.

.\l.p.drawing should be begun with
North Aiuneica. and continue îhrough tht
course. [- us an exceedingly useful plan tn
have the maps bascd uipon tht paralill and
uneridians, instead ai tallawing any ai tht
systcms given in tlitext-books. At Curaitht
moia sbould bc drawn the size ai tht one in
tht book, and airer a time larger ones may
bc rcquired, îf ih i% thnglt desirable. Tht
teacher sit6uld first tlraw upnn the board tht
framnework ai the mal), enIarging ir perhaps
tour limes, and show the pupils how ta place
tht parallels and meridians carrcctly. Then
she shoîuld insist upon its being donc with
accoracy andnfcaîness. It adds mucuta tht
appearance ai a map if fia naimes.are ivritten
upon il. Oi course tht uuîaps sihctld bcecon-
sidered a part ai tlue gcagraphy work, and
bc marked as sucb. A meîluod bas beeti
suggestcd by anc af aur teachers, which nîay
be very usetul, nai as an exercise in map-
drawing, but as a help in preparing the les-
sauts in ninp studics. lP achî chuiid is furnished
with a slret o aiit/du papier and cirefully
traces upon il tht outlincs ai the map over
whicb it is plactd. Mi'en in btuàyisng tht
Icsson each question is numbtred, and when
ils answcr is tound uipon tht mapt the chili
pot-, ut with it number upon his rnap. Tht
teacher is thos cnabled ta sec, almast ai a
glance, wvhether tht places have becn looke4
oux andi praperlylotd-Idpton
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7'OAONTO: dence, rtnd ethics." If wc procedl lit this
THURSI)AY. OC*1OIIE-R 28, i886. pace every child wbo bias passeci througli

__________________________________ the public scltioul couarse will bc entitled ta

"4 CI !c&"P

'l'iiiîcip is an Il Ainerican Institute af
Civics." It held its fir3t public meceting a
little miore than a ycar ago in the town of
Saratoga. Froin the C'ili:c, wu discover
that "lthe Institute ai Civics ba% mlacle the
question of education for citizensbip) a
tapic ai discussion in every part af the
United States. t hias opencd the eyes ai
the Amiericani peuple ta the tact that only
a smnall portion of the childrcn iii our
public and larivate schoa!s have hlillltrta
been properly instructed ii thiose clemient.
ary facts relating to citizensîi and gov.
errnment w;tlà which they sbould be fanil.ii
iar, and that there bias been a correspound-
ing failure aduquately tu î>reî>are out youth
for citizensbîp dutnes in the course afi n-
struction pravided in th-- great niajority ai
aur bigher institutions of learning. 'libe
Institute af Civics bas mlade evident the
tact that under no namie in use at the timie
ai its arganization, was there a proper
carrelation in a barmoniaus body aof know-
Iedge, as a science, ofisuch essential tacts
relating ta citizenship and governmiesat as
otight uncques:ionably ta bave place amiong
the subjects ai instruction in our scbools.
It has met this obivious need hy the new
word whicbi it bas added ta tbe laqguage,
thc namie 1,Civîcs " baving been already
acceptcd by the leading tbinkers ai tbe
United States, as a suitable terni under
which ay> he presented, in hîariaîonious
relation, the tacts in political science,
political econny, jurisprudence, and
etbics, which, together considercd, iuut
bc Tegarded «as constituting a, separaie and
distinct science in whicb the fundamtental
aflairs of goverriment and citizenship, in a
camnan view, are rcgardcd fromn ibat
standp', int ai thecir vital relations."

It would be vcry interesting ta learn
wbat "lthose cementary iacts rclating ta
citizenshuip and gavernmrent I arc with
which II the cbîldren iii aur public and
private schools sbould bc fatiuilîar."

But bowever " lenientary " tbey nmay
bc, we cani imagine the consternai ion wbicb
would bc created amacngst the head nias-
ters af tbe public schuls ai Ontario if ta
tbeir alrcady swollen curriculumi ofstudies
were ta be added "civics." And "civics,"
be it remiemhercd. is Ila separate and dis-
tinct science " emibracing the tacts ai poli-
tical science, political cconony, jurispru.

the do-grec ai l)octor ai Laws 1
Our friends icrass tbe bauindary with ail

thîcir shrewdness are! somectimies apt ta lase
thecir headls an<l induulge in fligbts ai fancy
happily rare ationgst miore canservative
prap)iles. 'llie wonderful rapidity ai their
prgrs scems ta bave intoxicaited theni.

'haysec uta limiits to tbeir capabilities,
and rucognize no obstacles ta thecir iim.

praovenient. Il Iush " ib tbeir miotta, and
iii the establishmuent ai an Il Institute ai
Civics " and tlîe advocation of nmaking
44civiles" a public scbool brandi ai iii-

struction tbey bave anly iollawed out that
nmotta.

" Civics," ive grant, is an admirable sub
ject for a university .ourse- llultical
science, l)aliticil ecoflumy, and jurispru-
dence (ethics we already teach) ougbt cer-
tainly ta be included in an Arts course.
Soon we hope ta sec the endownient af .
chair in the P>rovincial University for the
.zxpress purpose ai providing lectures en
these subjects. But tbe idea ai decreeing
tlaat they shaîl bc added to the public
scbool coturse seemns ta us preposterous.
Wbat with arithuntetic, algebra, euclid, bis."
tory, gcography grammoar, literature, client
istry, drawing, arthaepy. batany, Greek,
Latin, French, Germian, etc., etc., ta say
naîbhing ai temiperance and hygiene, wbere
shall roomi bc faund for 'lcivics "'?

But there is anotber view ta be taken (if
this praject. Cari 'lthe tacts ai pulitical
science, political canomny, jurisprudence,
and ethics" "Iregarded front the stand.
point ai tlieir vital relations " ever be put
su siîwply bufote the chlodrers of our public
schools as ta be intelligible, mnuch less
cdiiying ? IlWisdom, integrity and pit.
riotisni in citizensbilp," says tbe Citizen,
"lthe only guarranttes ai good governmierît
-miust be the fruit ai the educa:ion we
give our clilidren." Truce, we say, ta a
large extent and with sarie qualifications ;
but can these only bc acquired tlarough
"Icivics ?" Ifsa tben ironi the timie Mien
the priest ai the tribe first gathered about
bim and instrrîcted the sans ai the chiefs
up till the establestbmint ai tbe Io Institute
of Civics " mankind bas lain under a griev-
ous and lamentable ntisapprebiension ai
the scopie and (unictions ai a schaol.

l>lato, it will be remembe-ed, bas written
a dialogue illustrating the duties ai a citi-
zen. In it are na profousid truths or cie.

vating miaxinis culked iroîti political science,
Ipalitical cconoiny, or jurisprudence , it is
sinmply an exposition of the necressity of
obedicncc ta law. IlObediencc "-that,
WC think, is the truc Il civictL." 'l'le pupil
who is traincod ta obey irnplicitly his parent
and liis teacher w~ill without any doubt
wba.tsoever miale the best citizen-and,
wlîat is more, probably the best legislator.
Mle recornmend te Il Institute af Civies "
ta confine ils efforts to endeavouring tu
niake thecir pet subject a part of cvcry uni.
v'ersity course and leave the ovcr.weigbited
public schools tu strugglc as best thcy can
with thecir alrcady too hcavy burden ai
studies.

OUR EXCHANGES.
filit .1Ien a>:d 111lnen fur Nuveniber is bright

with full pigc illustrations f.,mucls leauty and art,
and full of instruaction in story, description, and
casy verse.

Tsii î.Ianjy for October is a large aand beautiful
nunaber. It as fullN ai siories, tales, b'iographies
and Il"aa. suitale for Sunday and week.day
rcading; and it as abundantly illustrated. lu :nay
not lac kraown ta somte oi our tenders that thle
editor ai Pansy, Mis. C... IL Alden, is ane o[ the
most prpular writers of books for children and
Voiung peap hat America hias producced ; and hcr
wiîings arc not anly alwaya iruurestitig, but always
wholcsomc also.

TIS /cr'rl c Edteaionfor SeptembeKr 30th
is a IlTrianpotrence Number," devoacri cxclaasivcly
la the argument for the scientific teaching ai ocroi
larrance an the public schaols. Tue writers arc
Ediîh M. Thamas, Mis, Frances E. Willard, Mro,.
1. Ellen Futer, Mis. Mlary IL. Hut, l'tof. J. T.
Etlw3rds, I.L.V , l'tuf. A. C. iloydcn, l,o. E.
F. Kimall, A'cx.Gustafson, ltuf, 0. M. Brand:,
Miàs Atlice M. Guernsey, Mliss M. E. Caîuing,
Miss Ilntriet P'. Norîh, Dr. L. WV. Bakea, Il. L.
Iteadc. and others.

Tu. Novenmber number ci the Chafflatiquan
liri nus a mailinviîang listti ticles. "boudtiez
of NMountains," 1 y Erracil Iragersoîl ; Il Namen*s
Waîuk in Moral 1l4rfamç," b>' Mis. Mary A. Liv.
eirnorc; Il The ltailway lndaastry," by lrof. lieaaiy
C. Adais ; "The Asociaued less," b>y S. N.
Clai, ; II Norway," by lliàhoip Fa's; Il Iow Fie
Naîable Women were Ed.acaied," by Katc San-
bain ; IlEauhrjiuakes and Volcanoes," by Dr.
F-elix L. Oswald ; "A Glialalse ai Mecxico," tay
W. W. Tho>rbrat ; "Alonag the Flaîida Coisi,"
by J. B. 1 tc:tecr, and Il Iow ta Live," by Edward
Erercît Hle.

WIrîr ius Noeemlaer number the Afaca:ine of
A4rt ens the tenth ycar afils exitence and cioses
the volume fur abS6. The fronîispiece is a rcpro.
duction in brown ai Sir Joshoua's famous portrait
ofi uliIon. MNisstnne Ilingham, aft!r: Batohui's
cngraving. The magazine aîacns with a pape, on
IlTha Anacrican Salon" <uhat is, the Americara
painuers who exhilait in uhe Paris jalon> by Paul
Leroi.which is illrastratsed by engrr.vings trom srtie
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oi the more receni contributiotts. An aecott t!
$orne historie glores, nilicît il iilustratcd aumong
otîters lîy a f.intsiile or Sbaikcsîteare's gloîcs (ntove
ownrd hie Dr. Il. Il. Furness, of ll'iltdelltli.t),
anti Si. jantes's Plice is descrilicd witit pt andi
Itencil by W. J. Loltie. Titis is followed by a
pttem called Il Wat h"ly Wiîrridi Meyntrl;
-~rite Forgetietr fIia%liatittii," front the cti.iîttrin
the scries on lte l4uinnce or Ait. ' ' ApLi Tec
Corner," a favourite reîrt or arti3ss il graphlicaIly
Iticturel îy the liett of Kaîtatine de Muattos, anti
site pencil of Il. IL. Illoonier. Il Art iît Canada I
occutîies severai ptages of illuslraledI letîcr.prcss.
Tht finette andi iiure of lthe tetoir are Ity J.
Artlt'tr Iliaikie andI Alice 1 lavers. An ittteresting
ipler IS devoied îo '' V'att Dyck in nt rp"antI
is followe.l ter a% Palier on IlMettais of lthe Stage,"
liy W. E. ficnler. "Art in Canada," Es sîtg.
gcstcd l'y the Canaîlian pticoures in lthe Albtert
liall. Tite article is frnt tite lien of Mr. IL A.
M. Stevenson, anti that il is thoroughiy altîtrciat.
ive ntay lie gaîthered frotte tîte two foliowiog ex-
.r.rtl . IlWhile %allitng atnung the L.anadtan
iticturcs yuu can imagine yuurself tn a gtîud E.*ru.
tîcan Laller> ntcit tmore casiIy titan yuu cati if yu
arc in îtd Fine Art Section of any otiter Coiuny."
In anoîher itla. -te wriler 8sys : IlTtougit tîteir
(Canatlians') bescîsuce art! ltatdiy betier titan NIr.
J. F. Patersont, wito bclongs t0 Australia. it must
bie confesset Iltîat tlîey htave mort cf îthcm titan art
tt lond in any oitcr colony, anti tai titcy
sitow a mucit larger ptroportiont o! work up te a
fairiy goodJ stantdard. I Titre exantpici arc cîtosen
te illusîrate the article :-- Good.bye," painied by
Paul leel ; "l Meeting o! lthe Trusîcs." l'y Robert
Hiarris, anti "The Abanduned Neit," Ity 1'. J.
Woo.!cock.

REVIEJI'S AND NrOTICES 0F BOOKS.

.Çtudfer of Animalet i a/uice J. Fitzgerald. ptub.
lister. ioý4 Chtanmbers sireet, N.Y. ("l Ium.
lioltît Liltrary."> l'rice, t5 cents.

These are four cssays on naicral isity sotit-
jeets. FErsi dite is an csay on Il i;ais," lîy W.
S. Dallas, anti then une otî IlDragon-Flics, Itly
the same autitor. Tht other 1550 ssay)s arc" Tie
Giuw.Wortn.îî l'y G. G. Chisitulm, 1B. St., and
IlMinte Organisiis," l'y F. P. B.tlkmill. Naturai
isity posscsýses a chatt for ail tcadrnst, c-ýpecEaIly

witen. as is lte caîe witm thc lireseni bock, ils
l'eautic,; and wonders arc unvciied by a l.ecen.
sighted observer, andi arc 1îresenîcd in a simple
style.

Ns;cf ltec ten volumes of lurton's "'Arabian
Nigits "' are no.r pubilihcdl.

Tup ttexî volume in thte "l Famous Womcn
series " is t0 bc IlSusanna Wesley," by Elîza
Clarke.

11jbRNSSJEI1XE ltJEERtNsN bas been cngagcd ity
hMr. Bennett to write a series of papers on No. wc.
gian politics for thc New York lklrat.

Mliss A. M.tIy r. RoiiitNsoN is te autitor of
the next volume to aprear in the "lFantous
Womcn Senies," on Maîgarct, Qucen cf Navarre.

CASSELL & CO. have jUSt issued Julian I law-
torne's; litsi novel, "John ParmelcCs Curse."

Thtis story oniginally appueard En a syndicate of

newapaiîero, .t sittcc ils conclua'un tîtere it ha'
bren rcwrîllcn ai anîdet te loy Mr. I iawititme

it. I Ilt6' lZetîittaiscncttcs of hti~i
anti lii ntaternial neestor,. have attracletl so tîtucit
attention dit tite iîulli.ier.4 isili E'sîz aI oncc
scondi edition En bock fotet, itrintel in large typt
atti illutrated wiîth a ttuntllir ofilltouetîe portraits.

TutB pubîlication of Mr. Glatdstonecs bootk
'' Tte Jiit Quesbtion," necessitaled a quick piecc
o! lxook.tttakinig. Siteets wce rc cceiv-cd ly the
Melsârs. Setilincr on Montlay tluuning . the
patmphitet was set tip, 1îrintcd, anti liuttd iwenîy.
four heurs laser.

M. PiUI. leu CiltAtLtt.u. says te /enz ,
whio for several years bas bete rcsitiing itt tite
Northt, clîieiy Copeniageît, itas juit Çuishted a
work on te tv.antittsgs, religion, cutlture, amtd
cornquests of lte caiiesi Scandinaviant. cnîiîied
"The Viking Age."

Titz ftrsî nuntlicr of lthe new S&rA:esr IlaCa.
:rne ivili appear Decembcr stb, anc ii lieb pil.
lrnsitd stntulianeuubiy ttt ail p~arts uf lthe Unttett
States anti Cin.î.ia-. Ail 3succedtng nuniîbcrî sti
bic 1)lîuiiithec on lte fni cf the tnonîh. The %nt#-
scri 1ttion prîce of lthe new mtagazine rili lic $3 a
yenr.

SEVERAt. cf Cowlry's "lEssays," En prose antI
verse, iviith an introduction and notes, otake No.
27 oif CassL! s IlNational Ltlrtray," and stelections
front "lSir Rog:r dle Covcrlzy atnd the Sitcctator's
Club)," those cIassics of Engisit. No. :8 tn lthe
saine litie paper-covceed vcsî.->ocet seties i ntsert
cents cacit.

BIR. RIDER lIAr.ARI>'S Story, "lRing Solo.
mon's liines," bas bient une of lthe grcalest iitcriry
successcs cf tite day. Up te the prescnit titute
5o,ooo copties have been solde and nowy the: pub.
lishers aîtnounce a new edition En loit ait otte
dollar,aisoe a a;w edition ittit rcady En paper cover,
twçcnty<Ve 'cnts.

Ttt: -. r "Jc's Dors," by Louisa M. Aicoti,
Es so grcai tît 10.0S0 copies nmure arc now tcittg
ptintel1. maeking 30,000 En ail ; as lthe putblication
day Es sil. a goud way off, tîte probabiliiies are
titat te ftrsi edition 'wjll lie not lesi lthan So.ooo
copie-. The nrxt volume <uf Iisirac*s stovel, ivili
lie "Cousin Ponts," and sriil prcliabiy appear En
S eptenîler.

St'sYLow & CO. haie in the press thte inst
part o! a new translation of liatti ChtLi in And-r-
scn.s "l Fairy Tales anti Stories," whiicit ivilI li
cinlîcliisitd stitit over ltre hundred ilustrations Ity
entinent Scandiiiaviiii artibts, draivo cxlircs!y for
titis edition. The finit pari ivili appear lecture
ChnEtmas, anti the secotnd next ycar. The trars-
lasor is NIsr. Cari Steis.

CASSEt. &t CO. bave brgun a new series. the
"Select Lîirary or Enitratring Fictioin," made

opt ofsmall and complaci collrctions cf short stonirs,
saken in matîy cases, ire liresume, front ihecir
sererai excellent periodicals. The books ton
aibout s40 pages cacit. catit bas unn or a dozen
talcs, and tic price is but flfteen cents. Four
numbers are out: "lA Race for Lîfe," ">iMy NiItht
Adventure," IlWhto Touk It ?" and "Snovec
Up." Tht ype Es vcry good.

"lTttv Sorrosîs or NVcrtiter," anti Milîotî's
Eatiier Pocinsç," with Cosrper's translations of thte
Latin and Italian ones, have been added to Cas.

i sell'i Nat lon'.i Liltraty ; *Lclgi Ilitt Autultio.
grapîhy Io i ilrer's Frankin Square JaIltrar;?

an I Rradinvs front Milton lu to li so)-.cil
Garnet .Series of rite Cltiut.iuquta l're's. TFIt

a ls volumte contains Il P'.raiise ltt"andi s
e enber of tlîc blitust pocîtti sclced by ltisltojt

Warren, or the Nlt-.hodist Episcopal Ciw:-ch.
Tmp. 4ea(eiijy icarti% that the Grandi 1uciteis

Soptîix of Saxe.SWeimar is lpreparittg a "ntlonu.
nitrerai cîlition "or the contplcte votkisi of Goethe.
ittcltuîlirg ltis <iatnes andi lis ltts, andi aisu a
luiograiphy iii threc volunmes. Wh'ite the pr incipal
otaterials %%ili lbc ste store of docutnents recently
taiad public in the Goethte Archtive it is itnîed that
nuchi itcip wiil lic derivcd fronit NISS. -nt littie
knun ImoksiEn îri':ate itancs. An appjeal Es,
îtherelrrc, mallete 11 ilWho poss -ucit ,ntîeriale,
te tend tîteti for the îurposcs of this work, witich
will mnake sîîeciai mention cf the place andti he
condition orliotit M SS. anti printed books.

A. C. ARNis-ttONc & Sos, announce the sitail.

rît1 coniplec t:titEon uf bhakesiit.irc. t0 lec known
aç te I Ilustrttt1 l Edk t uion of àliakc.

s pearc's Diamatic WVorks antI l'oemis," andti 1
contain aiso a giossary and Lire by J. Tallourd
Illair. It wili bic cairefully editeci froto the bcst
îexî<, and wili have forîy Uine block reproductions
of Wc""ills anti other well-known engravirtgs. It
wili lie in cigt volutmes, 32m0., in nonparcii type,
and pcrfctly luuintcd t,>. the Glasgow University
Press on tibm opaque paper, specially manîtfaciurcd
fur the purpoise. It will bic isued in a ncal box in
many raniches or b'tnding, inclufflng clt>th, French
morocco, lu'sia, toit calf, Turkey morocco, etc.

"lTur. International Enke:ation Series," says
the Lit erary Il'orld is continued l'y "A 1llis-ory
of Eliucation." by Prof. F. V. N. Vaintcr.A..
ef Ionole College'. As stated in a vcry able
preface lIy Dr. W.V T. l lattis, editor of tite ,crics,
thc aint of titis history Es go show thte cdueattc"tai
dleceioîtmcnt in cach nation aç liased on iBs i. .as
cf truc civiiizati--n, witetiter the undrrlying pthilo-
s:îîity has lecen litahcn or Chtristian, and wbht
carrird out mcrcly in the îcaching convc>cd En
famiiy and national custonts or by a s>stem uf
sehools. The sulejccl is traccd in oriental court.
tries, ineludir.g even China, in cla-ssical, anti in
ptrinmitive, mcdireval, anti modlern Chritian tintes,
îvith li f accounst aise ci the Mouhamnictian lcarn.
ing. The authui's judgment is %cil balancer]; bis
st) le terte, clean and intîvnesting.

Tult. firth volume of the diciatcd rersions of lthe
lectures of letrtoan Lotge, transtated anti cellttcd
liy I'rofestot GtonVc T. Lalid (Cino). Es ste "Ouiî-
fines of iE thetics." On Ibis sut.ject t.ote tces
not sce to have been >o distinct and positive as
in bis otIter lectures. bis plmilosopltical interpreta.
lion biirg con fuIicd and unsaiisfactory. WVttcr e
contes lu tîcal witl the arts his rcmanks are mure
te the point, being appreciative and prof und.
Thc concluding lrcture trcats of poctry. and in a
.%pirit or kcen indgit autî pitiloiceplttal command
or lmincipies. Ile indi lthai ail the universai
sciences, if tey itursue thecir sulbjeccimaicr tato
the inute details En whEeh Eus >:gnificance fo'r the
fîrýt tite becomes app)atrt, issue ai, lat in peetry.
Titis broad dfsitition is adhercd t0 in his fine
tnterîîretlions or the varnous forms of p betry, and
in bis exaLt delirleaiion cf tisir funçtjon, -TAc
critie.
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TUJE FIRST IVIITZVG LESSO.

Tîn-: question is sometimes asked, "'Mien
shali we begin teachinr chilciren to writc?"
It has bten a custom ta teach printing ; and
since this art when acquirrd is uscles-;, ta
discontinur its prac:ice after a fcw months
and then ta commence the work for wvhich
this is supposcd ta be a preparation.

WVhite :hese montbs are flot wholly ivastccl
sincc the child bas gaired saine conîrol of
lier band and saine power -ai observation, is
it flot better ta gain ihis power by working
direcily in 'be lise af the art ta be mastered?
Granting ibis, the child may learn Io write
white she leamns ta read. The teacher's aim
in ibis wvork sbould bc ta cultivat in hier
pupils a power ta observe, and ta imitat
accurately, 'eritten forais. The child niust
overcame many difficultie%, and it is best ta
place in hier hands those tools which she can
most readity bandit. For ibis reasan maosi
teachers prefer slaze and pentul for the first
year's 'vark.

During ibis first year cbildren can easily
learn ta write their vanes, ta makc capitals
and sinal letters, ta make figures, and at
tht last ta capy short wards and sentenccs.
If tbe class is an ambitions ont, il may bc
best t0 bave somr ci tht work donc on paper
near the close af the year.

A iew suggestions as ta the rneîhad ai
carring out ibis plan. A wise teacher wil
rsakec the work a incans ai discipline and
training, for the first thing is ta teach tbesc
Iawless fitie folks ta take their slates quieîly
and b>' count, and ta pass the ptncils and
mIles in the saine manner. These it is best
for the teacher ta take charge ai nt tht cnd
of evcry exercise. hI saves rsuch lime, as
they are ihlus aliways on basd and always in
order.

WVhcn the children can bandit thcir tools
quietl>' they s horlé: bc taugbî how ta itold
the pencil and haw ta place the rule and ta
hold it on the slate for th= puipoit uf mulisg
lises Ait ibis dtili thty conbider great fun;
and wben theteacher bas trairted bier chass
s0 that, from the first order until tbey ait
mea.'ly ta wark, the chi!dres obey ber quielly,
simultaneously and cxactly, site may bc sure
of sucb attention fram ihein as wili makc il
profitable ta go on with tht warli.

hi is besi ta begin by ieaching the chihdren
to, mIe lic.es. The mulcd slates do flot atT-ord
a . riectly bmnot zuriacc, and thus isîcrfere
wiîb gond work; but abovc 211, itis cxercise
serves as a valuable nttass of training.
Tht unsteady little basds are trying tu
maniage the pencil and %hc guidance ai rite
mule at ibis timz is a great belp.

Tnt practice ini spacing the fines teaches
tht cbihd la jndge af spac;, and tha% site
mnuat constanîlv do in w-iiing. Thcrc is a
grcat d.atterence in children's naturaI ahihiy
in tbis fine, but r.tarly ail tan bc irained in
a short iten to file att uf 1îUue Pasal

lines. blost afibtis work sbould be simul-
taneous witla the directionh ai the teacher,
whicb ought ta be aiten accornpanied by
hier otws work an the blaekboard.

Saine time sbauld bie allowed during eacb
exercise for the cbildrcn ta work witbout
direction, thus giving each anc a chance ta
do bier best. This also ailards the teacher
an apportusity ta go about among bier pupils
giving a hint litrc or a word af praise there,
and it enables bier ta choose the victars in
the cosqucat wbo may, as a reward, exhibit
their slates for tht admiration oi tbeir coin-
panions.

L)uring the week which this work may
occupy, the teachr sbould make preparaions
for the next step in advasce. She shaulri
ruSe slips ai paper as she bas taught th--
children ta mile their slates, writisg oni eacb
anc in a plain, round hand, the niaines of
saine cbild. Great care must be takrn that
both tht vertical and horizontal spacing Le
accurate. These slips may be pasted inside

tecaver of the primer for future use. In
addition ta this, theteuacher may mule a
border ai the top ai each blackboard placing

there the digits and tht letvers, bath large
-xnd sinaîl. Thus the children have always
belo.-* ibeir cyts the accurate fori ai eacb
letter and the answver in every sncb question
as, " Honw do yan make k Y" 'lPlease maire
me a.-;" and ail the other c'iirogmapbie con-
undrms with which every pmmmary teacher
is onl>' taa fasiiliar.

liv the second week, tht children are rcady
ta begin tht work af Iearning ta write. It
saw requires but a itw moments ta suppl>'
the whole clans with tools and ta have ever>
slate covered wîtb -sets ai lises." Tht
pnmers are apesed, and tht children are
aelighted, cacb ane ta sec bis or bier own
samte inside.

The waorl af capyîng tbese naines on ta
tht sîaics is a slow but interesting process ta
tht children. Tht difficulty is Io induce
thesi ta bring their greai straggling letters

iat tht lintis ai space and finet; bi2t the
teachcr muai bc watchiul and consiantly ai
wa:k corrrcting mistakes and helping the
awkwamd utiile fingers A itw daya'7 practice
if the teacher bas dont bier duîy will warrant
bier in dcvoaring only a pari ai tht writing
tine ta ibis exercîse; trusting; ta spart:
moments, whcn copying bcames "bnsy
work.,r and tht promise thlai "as sos as an>'
ane wriîes ber na-lie Weil, she shall put it on
tht blacirboard," in bclp cvery pupil accont-
plisah the end satirsiactarilv.

Naw ibat tht fingers bave Lecasit a littît
more obcdient and the e>*es have pro-,ed
theinselvcs capable of looking nt sncb sinaîl
thisgs%. the cbildrcn ina> bc iaugh, ta niaire
sce~att letirs anîd ta obscrve theni so
clostl>' that thcy cannut fait ta driw thcm
wvilh saine dcgret of mccuracy. Tht capitals
arc tsuic ireaddl> ixught ai first, since tht>'

are large and thus mare easily made. Eacb
letter takes in advasce shauld be draws on
thre blackboard by tht teacher lise by fine.
the pupils fallowing at bier direction. Every
gond pimnary teacher knows so wrhl haw ta
clothe the drv boses ai an>' subject ta pîcase
bier litIle flkei that il is unecessar>' ta expIain
how thesetiresome lines ina> be made ta live
in tht imagination ai each child by meansaof
saine littît star>' îold about thein, as the
letter or tne ward graws on the blackboard.
There should bie a review frosi nemory eacb
day, and when the Setters and fingzrs bave
ail becs masiered the cbildren rsay revicw
from mnemory and dictation white capyang
from, tht btackboard %vords, sentences, an>'.
tbing in tact that zuay teach tbemn to write

and rvbich i-, ai tht saine tint interesting.
To anc who looks for saine detaîled plan

or method ai work, the mere suggestions of
ibis article mus& prove a dîsappoînîment.
lis sole abject wilh have becs. accampishr-d
sbonld saint teacher, pîodding on in the aId
routine ai printing or of allowing bier pupils
ta scribble on the miserable graoved sMates,
<letermise tbis year ta teacb theini ta write.
Sbould this experimesi entait additional
labour an bier part sire wilS bc mort thas
mepaid by tht satisfaction ai tht children as
tbey grow in the powcer ta rnakesoineakzng.-
Amricran Teadier.

TOM'S TR.II TO ARAB131: A IJINT
FOR TEACfiIERS 0F GEO.

GRA PliY*
To%î%tv F&v had faihed in his geography

tessan, and was sent to bis seat ta learn il.
He did not ]loo, happy. It was uncammonly
lard, thnught Tommie, ta bc ticd toastupid
book and shut up in a scbooî*bouse, when bie
lise" wbere theme was a patcb of wiîd Straw-
bernies jusi pîeading ta be picked; and, as
ili-luck would have il, Lyman LatF. knew
the place to, and might get there firai.

Tominit iighed as bc loolced ai the long
caluins, asd Legan desperatcly: "'Atabia is
bousded on the north by Tuirkey, on tht cast
by-ob, dear, what a long n.aine!-E-u.p.h-
r-a-t-e-s river."

Ht couîd remember tht otller baundaries
beitt, and after iwo or Itbee whispettd,
mepetitions, bte was rezdy for tht products.

" Tht chief products are cofce, dates,
indigo, silices, and varions gumsÇ' be Te-
pcated aven and over.

" CofTee, dates, strawbcrris-sa-sratw-
bernecs, cofite-oit no, na strawbcrmies ai aIl !
l'il just put my be-td down os tht desir and
say lit al aven gibe ad tu bimsclf.

But hie Lad scarcel>' gai ta the end of the
lirst sentence wben ait" range tbing happencd.
A qucem.toing litîle man seemed ta pop

-Tchmtw -r .fflu scte-s =y cal:s s*-MI=c hn.ts

Sem- t nc'-l Irsw il wus iei %togis bfc.* etcwiw, %bc
t.c:nci of 1%c &bcth wvi:.cr t' sir:i Io pu, t$«C
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eut of the tep et h;s desk. Ht reminded
Tom cf the Turks f~e bail seen at the fait je
Boston. His treoasers were toose and baggy,
and he wore a rcd turban on his head. His face
was se jolty that Tom did net fet je the teast
atraid, and said boldly,1 WVeil, wvhe are yeu ?"

IlDon't yeu knaw me ?" saici tht littit mac.
"M.\y cameis Gtography. I'm tht man who
makes i:, yau se. I ride abouz th. wvorld and
find out Ihin-s' te put down in the books.
It's timc for a new addition, a-id l'in on my
way ta Arabia te cattect new tacts. Wauld
yeu like to ge with, me? I've hadl paralysis
et my right arme writing se rruch, and now 1
neeci an amacuensis. What ? Don't kno w
wbat that means. Weil, just ask my colà.in
M'r. Dictionary -next time you set him.
Ah, thert's the wtst wind coming! AVill
yeu go? Tht west wind blaws east, yau
know; sa that's the wind fer us. Halloo,
thert! " he called. IlNow, lively, if yeu
want te get an board."

Tommie neyer cauld tell how it happened,
hut ie an instant he was wbirling thiough
the air, with gleam.ng water or misty huis
far below him. A% fast he beard bis coin-
panion say,"l Is's time te take in sail. New
for a spring! -

Tom, rubbing his cyts in astenishment,
found himself standing anklt deep in sand,
with ncthing but sand about him as far as
cyt ceuld sec. "Thtis is tht great Araeian
derii" cxplained his guide. "YauSechew
it is blowri ir.te littie wave.liize drifts by the
wind. 15 is semti'ea called tht'flMca'yse,
on acceunit of tht reddish colour of these
waves. Andi here." hc coctinued, 44is a
sand-cuf. A Germ.an baron came liere once
with mc, and hc tried so fied tht depth of
anc cf these gulfs. Hie droppedl a sca-lead
into tht white sand. and it sack so fast he
was abliged te lcs go the lic, %,.b:ch instantly
disappeared. But wby don'% yen Writ this
dewn?" he 3sked suddenly.

Il Oh," saici Tom, in confusion, Il1 did flot
kncw this mas te write. 1 thoughs thas was
a sr.

«"%Vhy, it's ahl stonies," laughed tht jolly
clan. «-a \I must find an oasis for you.
Ah! here is anc. s'eu sec this clump cf
tait palm tzrees wvsh grass grewicg bentatit.
Wtc finit these green spots ina tht descen
whertver therc is a spring o! waier. Tfhcy
are the dclight ef caravans and wandtirg
Arabizn tamilies. 1 caît tht Arabs comadie
in my books. That mrans thcy ha-.e no
ýîxcd home. Thcy pitch thcir traits b>' ont
cf these spning%, andt live there until tht
wattr faits, and the guats andt camcls have
eaten ail tht grass; ilien ty must go an.
Thet Irca are dtte-palrns. Tht date is oc

a! tht chic! praducis of Arabia."
"VeYs," said Tam, =c.gcly, tl L-nw ihat.

Dates, calIece-"
"That remicds me," interruptcd (Iea-

graphy, "tiuat 1 must go down tn tht scuit-

western part of tht country and teck, nt tht
coffee-trees. This tighs breeze wiIl carry us
there. It is lucky,' he continued, as thcy
were borne on by the wind, "lthat there isn't
a rand stormi now. Tht last tinme 1 camc
here 1 was caught in a terriblc ane. 1 had
te bid -behind a rock and bury my' hcad in
the sanci tntil it passed byY"

Ali at once Tommie tekt hianseif linded
again, andi naw he saw on evcry band a greas

stretch cf gloz3y green teaves.
"t>Pull out your note-book," çaid his coin-

panien, Ilandi write that this is the province
cf Vemen, wvherc tht celebrated Mocha
cofTet grows. %facla, an tht Red Sea. is
the principal port where the coffce is shipped.
If you watt betieve me, these wretches in
Egypt and Abyssinia bring their cofée here
and ship it as genuine 1%echa; se when you
drink 'Meeha you can't tell whether i: is
Mocha or net. You cedn't write that.- hc
said, maurnfulty.

Tam had hardty sucked his no:c-book into
hua pocket when ar.asber flight through tht
air landed them in a broad, unpaved street
cf a qucer, cld town.

"This is.\lcca, tht birthplace cf 'M\oham-
med," said GOccgraphy. I t is visited
annually by two hundred thousand pilgrams.,
my last edition says ibut my traend hiere Fi
Tamar, tells me tht number is nat se great
now. That curieus, square building in ' bis
walled enclosure ia the Caaba, or flouse of
Allaht. Vou can't get a nearer view of it, as
noce but MaIslems arc permiticd wtvahin the
walls. le ane corner of thas building as the
famous 'black stont' which tht Moslems
believe was bratght trami heaven by tht
angels. It is wern smootit by the kasses of
tht taitittul, and the granite wallk araund is
kcpts moath as glass by tht e et patgrams.
Every Mfohammedan who isablc is expcctcd
so tnake tht pilgrimage once in his lite-iirnc.
WVhy dan't you Write ail th".s?" hc askcd
flerccly.

Il1 beg yaur pardon," said Tom. I4 for-
ge It sounded se much like a stcry."

"0 f course it is a S:ey", raw:ed the
littie man. IlNom wc will fly avcr te
Nicdina, and sec tht Masque which contains
tht tomb of tht greai propht?

14A very dingy, dark city," thought Tom-
mie, whtn shty arrived, "and na business
going on.*

*Noa" .said bis triend, acstverîng bis
thought. «"Therc is no business donc hcre.
Thtre is noiig litrc but tht Maosque. 'vhich
>ou can': enter, as yeu arc not a bcliever,
and even a Masiern mray noi loa'a. at the
tcmib cf tht prephet, which iç hidden by %ilk
curtains. Tht betholder would bc blinded by
a flash of boly ligt."

Tammie had barcly sime tai jet down this
information when tht wings of tht wind
whirledI thcmi away again, leaving thena on a
rocky plateau whith, Gcography told hirn,

was in the province- of N'cjd, in the interior.
lere are produced the finest hersts in the

world. "lArabia is the native hnme of the
horst," wrcte Trom tramn dictation I "aise of
the camel and dramedary. The latter arc
ver)' useful for carrying-"

"Halloo ! craed (ieography, suddenly.
"The vcry thing ! Here is a caravan bound

for 'Muscat. *Vhat as the chic! port on the
llersian Gulf, andi near tht great pearl
fisherits. Yota ought tei sec the fash on that
shore. 1'9,e scen the harbour just blocked
'vith sardines.

*rÏom looked up and saw a lanc of camels,
ladcn ivith bales of goofis, headed by a beau-
tif ul black horst andi a àwarthy rader. who
wore a gay silk scarf ivund round and round
bis head.

IlHot, would you lake te ride a camel '

asked Geography. Ilefore Tom could reply
oct o! the camel drivers lifted htm up on the,
back of one cf the patient creatures The
animal staried off at a brask trot, and Tmo
felt a querr, dizzy fet.ing in has caci. lie
was certainly falling. Duwn-down! Where
was hc ? Was ihis sand ? or mas it a floor ?
Tom started ulp and rubbed has eyes. Vie
camels, drivers, andi funny mani. aIl were
gant, and he was sitting an the floar cf the
school-house. Thc teacher mas camaing
toward hirn. She tried not te laugh as she
said, " 1 a just corning to wakc you, when
vois te-l off your seat. Vou have had a long
nap. School has been clonc hall an hour,
and you rnay run home nom. W il] leave
the gcography until to-morrow, when you are
not se sleepy."

I neyer knew it wa% like stories before,"
said Tom. sleepiiy, as be lett the room. But
Miss Tri% dici nos undcratand bita; ncithtr
did site understand how hce knew so rnuch
about .Ar.bia, tht neat day.-Tire Amenuanz

1.0W) ..ID .1) UC!! Z'.4LAIJVG.

ONP. of tht faults into which teachers
somietimes t:nconsciously taîl, is shat cf loud

icd much ialk-r.g in :ht school-roem. It is
a curiau% tact that loud aalking; and niuch
talking sem in ge to-cther. A tcachcrwho
taîks loud is apt alan in tal, much, while the
teachtr whose tc of voice is subducd but
firme. us". [cm mord-.

The zont oi th= %cachce vtice-, and the
numlxr "f bis woit4et, h:ts nîch io do with
hi% influence in the schoal.roomn, A habituai
louci and sharp or boi.sterous tac. ir.dicaics
shallotvncs*. if nos stlt.conceit. It otn
creasecs an tzcùvourable impression on tht
mincis cf pupils hc!oerc thry arc fairly con-
scious of a real di-.I:ke ta the tcacher.
WVords in a schonl.roomrr arc like monttary
currcccy in places cf trade ; a givcn amouril
ia rcccsary for tht transaction of btasincs.
Ali over andi above that nccssary amount iq
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flot only useless, but injurious ta thi' rqrera.
tions of trade and industry. It a!so depr..
claies in valut as it increases in volume.
The more a currency is inflaied the lcss any
given piece of il is worth. In like inai.-ner
a certain amount of voice and verbiage must
bc e:nployed by a teachrr in a f chonl.room,
in order that the work of the room may pro.
ceed properly, under bis guidance and con-.
tra). But ail bc emits over and! above tizat
is flot only useless but injmrious. A noisy.
teacher is sure ta have a noisy school ; a
noisy school is less favourable for tht pro-
gress of pupils ihan a quiet one. It is a.so
less easily govcrned. And the noisy teacher
bas usually so weakened bis influt-ice ibat,
even were the school flot somnewha: dcmoral-
ized, lic coul! flot s0 easily govcrn it as a
more quiet teacher could. The Cood I3ouk
sormewhere says, Il I quietness and in cnS.
dence shahlle your strength." This is alten
truc of itaclicîs. Some very ordinary pet-
sons display great siuength as teachers,
when close observation witl reveal the fact
tha: their strength lies largely in their quiet-
ness and air of modesi confidence in îhem-
selvcs. Event the su arraved in lion'R skin
passed fora lion-titI be roare.!. Oftentimes
il is the roar ahane which deterraines whether
the teacher is a lion or an ass. Il may bt
remnarked in passing tha: a lion rarely rcars ;
sîll more rarcly does a first-ciacss teacher
roar in bis schooh-room. Tie movcs about
with soi: feline :read and watcbfluh ye. His
wo:ds aie few and! quietly spoken, but full
of signficaflce. Every word bas a moral
force not ahore in is meaning, but i0 tht
tone and manner inwhich 1:is utere.. lie

never :breatcns; le rarely rebukes or te-
proves or says anytbîng relative I0 govern-
ment; hi- dots floi say much even about tht:
wosk gosng on; he spcnds few wotds about
tbe tesson ICI a class-fcwer staîl %o pupils on
il-eir seats. Buot yet Le maîntains bcîtcr
guvetmcmnt, secures bciicr ordcr. gets out
of bis pupil. more an.! bctter woric, i0 short.
teachei; a better cbool than sny noi.y %eacher
10 the country.

Toce mural af tbis story is, taa a icachict s
v-oice shoul.! bc hou.! cnough Io bc eity
Lest.! by the pupil addrcsscd in any part d.
tht schocil.room, but neyer fonder, zce
shjarp or boîsi trous. Blis word.s .ould be fe-
and!wcll chosen. Tbey àhou.dbhonutntrcui,
enougb to say 10 brici and conci3e lutin the
thangs ncc»3,azy to bc sa:.!, and na m.î:.-
J.l1. Let, in li*Wcm S&.001 ?our,:a.

Sti.cl a liber.l education as will lit tht
man in due lime ta grapple Most elTcc;ully
with aîiy spcîalty, cons:sis more in training
titan in acquisition. The mai that as
thorouglaly maiter of Lis ou-n powers w.11
man.1er any sphtre or theme %o which be is
calte..- Pire.,. Bartikil (Darpre;Ifh Col.),
in TAc Fwu~m.

Mat hem aties.

PROBJLEUhS IN A R! TIIIE TIC

SUITAIILV FOR CA.%*>ltATES S'REPARING FOR

THIE ENiTRANCP. EXAMINATIONS.

(coninued.)

%:. IIAT lime would 36 men. working :o>4

bouts a day. r«1 tuitc ta bul. a wal %%hich 24 mnt

ilorLing 9 hauts -o mninutes a day, cama buil. 10 9
days ?

23. hlou naany revolutinns witt Le made Ly a
whtel which revulves ai tht rate ai 36o rtvoaz-
tions in 7 minutes, white another wheel, wbiclî
tcvuovts nt tht tatc 01470 b S minutes, mak-cs 63:
revouotions ?

24. If I borraw £s5oo for z3 nuonths whtn
rmoney is worth 4- piet cent., hou- much ought I
to tend in teturia lot s5 months when money ic

warth11 3e piet cent ?
25. If 7 meno, working iù days, tan mow a field

t3zo yartds long, andi hall a rule widc, what witt
Le the lengîh of a isiel.l :320 yards wide, irhich
4 men tan mow in04m days?

26. Fiîcen hoties, having four fetds a day tan
Le ktpt for tu-o months for j6 guintas. whai milt

lte the cost af kecpirsg 20 mules tut 5 tmonîhs.
giving therr thitt kecds a day, a Lotss cd lei.ig
Io! a nulé's?

27. SixtY thousan.! bricks are scquircdl for a
watt S0 yards long. i5 fi. Ligh, and!s fi. so!>_ in.
thsck. Knowing each brick ta Lt 9 itathes long,
and j,1 inchrs widt. fin.! bts thickocîs.

2S. A man Itît Lis cIdesi son one-îhird ai Lis
ptoperty ; Lis tu-o ot.her sonc, tach, one.szvciath ;
Li% thîc daughicis. eh une.îeuah ; thetrernain-
drt af iM prapb«ty. which antont.ta Io£6So. Lc
kT i0 Icgacies. WLVai was tht inholc amount hie

Iell?
9g. Dinide £C3.Soo amang A, lb. an.! C. so that

A shall havt twibe as much as Bl, an.! C shahl
have one.sixth ai Wrs shazc.

3o. A cistron Lis thiree pipes. A. II, C. vthich
tu-gether tan 5111: ib in5 zoinuits. Tht pipe A tsy
ilseclf total. fi11 it 10 an hour ; It COol.! fi111:1in45
ninues; 1, sahAat timet CoUl. C fili 1:

3t. A1 tan mou- a ft!,! i silsa)s ai 9 hauts;
19 tan mnow 1:10n S datyf. an.! C in tasaz Sup.
p.oIng: ihal A aie rnowing for a dlay iej.nntd by
Bl, an.! that aier anibthçt day thty are jo:.ncd liy
C, tihen wozald tht wttk lt rtiihtd?

3:. l>ivide z.56 l*y i56=5; a-.! soL tac
43 (so in 13.:S.

33. Fand the valuofl3.751S75 of,/3 6s. S4~

3.t. Fir.it thc slrrs;sl< în*clt5t upun £f3 375S loi
:i )eats, a: 6 trr Cent pet rnm

35. A r.ona as ro fi. 9) tnchei% long, IS fi. 3 in.
wu. eI an.! z= fi. bîgh , fin.! tht cc!-: of5 iapching il

wîah tiapcr j fect wade ai 4 J a yai..

36. st..plity .031339 'X 3.13- -4- 3«N
7.- If trdia wili a capitat of.£500 rain

.£6oin sceten rounahs, how mnch will Lc gain in a
y-car uith a capital of «£4-o ?

,3S. Tu-o tien oz fivt wantcn cao do a picce o!
vrurk in z hoursI T:w Io", *ill 5 men an.! %to
w0e takIo oail?

39. If iret nen or (ivc womenà can do a
peet ai wolk 1. --c dapý. in whist time ull

il lie clone b> S men and! zo womnen working :0-
gealier?

48. Fin.! tht citeumference ut a wheel which
makts iS4S ret'ulutinns i0 sites.

(To ée~tiw.

11INTS 04V MEACIIIA'G A RITILVE TIC

a. Sr.cII au. a supp!y of ajects for illustration
of eletnentaty .oik. Ilutton mohds, stoips of
colourtîl eaidbea:d, or a di:nes wozth of woodrn
iooth1îicks uill ans%%cr the liurpoise well enough.

2. ach number tu zo shaul.! bc name.!, illus-
trate.! an. reprcstnied hy its appropriat figure
simîahîancously. Jo ahis way the law otassacia.
tionoaiieas suil aid tht memtùy. Numbers Item
5 tu 10 shoul.! Le represrnte.! 1-y objccts arrange!
in groups of 4or lmts 9 =~ s I s t! iii .

3. Ten ohbjeccs tied ina a bandie tai a tex
Lente thrc bundIts and! Iwo units makec 3z. Give
rnany exerciles in redcîcin, ler Io inifs an.! uirnî
fo loir. Ten bondIes makce a large bundît, or
zoo. Continue litactice in reductions. using
hundredrc, ttns and units.

4. Whcn addi::on an.! subiractions to zo cao be
readily made, give ireqeent tixtreises so cultivait
readiness by association af ideas ; as 3 an.! 4 arc
7. z3 an.! z art 27. .13 an.! 4 arc 47; 4 from 9
lcaxces 5,~ fî(om 29 leavcS 25. S andiC aie 17, S5
and 9 are 97, Cec

5. To the excamptcs in tht books a.!. a large
nutiber of mutcclanraou problems. Do not give
ansu'ers.IfttLirLsîm eeptlytr-

lutI aboiult hi<. as pupsils are mucli girtn to wozk-.
ing for answerç whrn posisible. Original probderns
:houlà auct teqdit tbt tist of moet than ane tale
fur their solutiun. This affurds ireview and prttrents

1n.eehanical work.
6. Requairc otainess au.d systemot i0 atl slate or

board w,î:k. Alîcu- na ssmîwls, flonrisltes or
ornamenaiion. liavc ail %Talc wotki Lande.! in
for inspe-Ction.

7. Il may le necessary mi times ta explain
pr.ildplcsý, ta Sarnpb(y or la illusîraît nl.jccuively,

fint il:% vey s-ltdêîm Lest ta woi.; at pteohîhcm or ta
alkrw ont puleil ta worl. exatnples for anatherr.
l'to!-henas lIe>ond tht eýoenîîcrrcsion of pupils
shoul'! l.t avoidcd les: thty lietaît îli)scouagtd or
(ail ino hialits ai depencleutet by nchmin;g hclp.

S. Secî tro:n the Smtar le: xlida.nationsU,
last. - ni ptincipîts. roi on rotes.

9. As!... tht pu;.il.< io aste no :imc. ti larninig
roues fui =aCh motii as notation, addlition, fet.
ccmr;tc an.! its aîîiialias. Il may ltc p2tclon.
aile îoi IcIil fin.! thte ... G.C.D., and!

Pos'idl> e:n :in b rcions, lccimais, antIibh
caîraciian of Too:> l'ya tu .

10. l'aîlil.. forge =islY. If you in-hl tbaî tapies
mhich thty hart psciorer are fujrgouteu, rive
th.n n oe iwu revicu- ptoleun c seL dal-, or a
le-san i-ne day in the wtek. Il il >cIdonrr n esaty
tn pui a cias tucl, il tht wozk Las Leen ptoperhy
dont.

sia. Er.coarsg othginaity. rapidisy an.! accur.
aey 118lît, tain-,l tîe cals actoal 1>111<
drafis, no*.es, instrane pic3s znrenîgage eC;..
let thet lc handit.!, an.! o:hert,-rlcccd hy the
pujll. %Ialct or vghia i tht vanioc% forms et so-ids
to illiri rate &ctalsçirnasmtes and of ecîrs-.ra.

0.52 (Ntbez 93.
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-Ta bl1e Tailk.
IT is said that Lincoln once Cave the following

advie ta a friend:-
Do noi wvorry.
Eat ilirec square meais a day.
Say your i>rayers.

liecoteouftCOiç your creditors.
Kcep your digestion Coud.

Steer citar of the b-liousoe-ss.
Exercise.
Ga slow and go casy.
Mayi.c there arc other things that your %peciai

case requires t0 tnlze you happy, but, my friend,
thesc, 1 reclon, will giv-e you à good lift.

Tumtt Safurday inuv, comnlcnting on Dr.
M .rsassertion shat 1 msonicn ough: not in bceas

well Ceducased as men, says: "*fD. «.%Iaares con-
chssion is %hat bath boys antd girls souci r rm to
mucb wo:k, andte i s. tile play. XI is possible that
wben a girls celucatiun bas bie-n ilmost completely

negiecteti, and %she ss suddcnly introducard int
Citon or Nesvntham. she miy sufier from Mring Io
compres inoa irc yc-ars what ought ta have been
sptrad over tcn. Bui that only shows sha: bier
mental trainiung should av basc ben more rationailyj
conducicti, siot ihai there bas bceo tao much of ii.
No institutions bas eirer succcd bc-ter thzan the
ladies colleges of oxiord a2nt cambricinc. anra bhc
notion ofgirls tramn Nixnhamor Giton, as s:oolaog
or fiat-che-sied, ocer-cranimtil mrons: rosit .is 15 x-
ccdingly diverrting ta any one %ho k-nous any'
:hino: ausasu thein."

TsI r difTrctn'CC in ort c$tit1 Of People andi
things dirpentis on hase sc iskc ibets. If sec cal
tht sehole nuot, We fin.it a gnots! dcai tisai il coase
andi innatritious : lrita if sec have te habit o! pick.-
inr oi tht kcnlsc grncssilly find il sweci.
Es-en the sqiditcl kowss entugh for thsai. Pesons
of a vcry wsiticanîl varic4i cxp-tricnce arcaepttoac-

'lureshssqirelus itios.Out nleach o!shcur
battîcs. sieget, and (ortunes they bave cuntrIiveti to
esîtuc a central cote that seal intciesting. The

efidt c=ninqtrr of incident and circunsstscc, 11kc
tise ache -,) thtc philusophicai searrior uish the
lizut-cn Ii:,. secd il al a sat pars away
the tin." A ssc«:gh!aoar of ine finit- lieoan
nature -ciy huadum. I'coliplentae hlmi terril.iy.

in «Pnei;s tf -.lire nsay tic <tianti saine îlcr-py hiti.
dcn1 Uti 01 g-XXIt incus, bsiwcvt 'CI %ick shts!sot anti
theiiL I l..se î!llght(al, andi pcrcnniaily dcligh:(ol,
is that fldcnl itho scrns ia luire ,tiscurrescd this
Lkcnel in cr huiL-y nature ! 'Vlaz an sgrrcablt
day wcet ali~en lat succecti, fur tht 5110v Inir-.
i0 ciating il trsi lc craen Un cartxls-es! As cx-
peuiencai fictions lca2t.- t.. cltraci tise Lcz.nCI frott
tbc -%-al ~a1l octtraîep lc..s ean t.a
doi w.th fio. 1-s. Xlacau ay maie ziti tla lac aile
ta siolpa minute ai a ms.* all a Il pcckt au. ste

heuart O!a nles ilcose. O&hirts ut us 13aLe fogr
but w6c ail hâve t,> acqaXte urnse:hts r f! bc au, 

ingasrd 4i..als.h scesq-M î. m, a. nac
that Ilnia the very inncuire ats enci o 4uiti
I#a i.zI &tel h. t 1 si-mit in a piclin.1nary

u,'Jseaszt f o it, chanain: poge't Il si-a
in the mrte phrae WZIC .~r n . Thi% -,Te-

u1nto ifit cnitvirg','hc nivin ut itî. hims

01tvin3.-it is% a wWc.J pliitau.p!ty of hic in :a

Educational Intelligence.
SOUTIH GREY TEACIIERS' 1A ST!.

0N-E of the Mast suceessrul teaciiers, institutes
held in South Grey took place 10 the schaol-build.
ing. Durham. on WVcds;esd:y. Thursday andi Fri.
day. Septetober 29%h andi 301h andi October it.

Tht aitendante o! the firiday bcingsmall, anly
a portion o! the business lad dosen ly tiseman-
agement t.imioittee tras gat siseugis, but on
Tbutsday about -zvtnty teachtîs andi oites were
present. Mr. C. :IcAtthur read a toiser on

-"litaokieirg," wbich lîrnaîgis out cooridirralie
dliscussion. Nit. Cole ridge followed with a -Junior
Geogral>hy." shrsting bis rocthod i o!uing the
globe. Saine discussion andi criticisto fullow«d
trgarding bis mrtbods. Dr. %IcLiclàn, altbougb
lie diti na' fully endorse the methoti, remaikLtil that
ie coula, sec in M.Colcridgesame of he clemtnts
of a good técisr, andi tboughi that, alter a little
eXperiener. bie wouid tant- wcll as a teacher. I>r.
MelLeil.in wu-a then called upon, anti gave an cx-

ctilent lecture on 'aThe Art oi Questioing."
Ai tise aternoon session Nit. Irsein. i':incipal of

tht Fiserton Public Sehotils, shasi cd hi- nsethod
of intratiucing bisiery ici a class.

Mr. Allen. af Dutions %Ttecl Sehotal, lullowed
witb a gondi in:rotactozy lesson on tise -infinitivc

lrlaage mail a vcry Iengiby andi catefully
preparcdl repot of the l'rovireial Tc2ecut' Asso.
chatiora of ISS6.

Dr- Guno was next calleil. andi gavean ir.screst*
inag allress on W1%at,;" sasing a numiier of prac-
tical nieshotis h.y wbicb inptiitics. coulti b de-

strctet. A vote o! tbanks sias ic.idtci ta tht
dacta: for tht intezest bc ha% alaas itern

te»achesa' sesk.
D.-. N!cLclian eonsinaes bis soutesc of' -Qrs.

tioning.".fe lte ih-a contrittet wis zlipoinied
.a tepoil on Coilegc of l':cceîîlts.

Ai %ht cvvs.iss; ~esas osishîtabinding the
unfas-ourbie sechr. tise &,.-ses hall vrai (aitiy sti

filk at ;. .Mr. 11onte:. arx-M.!' 1'. for south
Grry. oceaie ithe chair.

Short speeches beir.g: mate 1.y 'ir. Red, Ieati
Ma~îof:ht Mount: Ftare,. 111gb Schsol . r

Maràchant. li'icipal o! the Ovren Souri Collegiase
sntia e, h lecctrr, Dr. ilcLcflbn, w3as calcil

aapon for- hi, ccleleatetl féccre, «Etiuc=-iotsai
Cties Cti::isanl." At siscntof Fuiclaysscs>sion
;tht s.ceîing eloseti to mnet at Fiesbhenon toane
liait ira May Or junc. S;-edrd tmCl

Ftma lrpoi. o! tii t«netg Mc.cle foi.
loutng ir.tcrtirig items :

Dis. R..IZi st5tvil tsal in tibc go.ao
Rurnes tise s'. <al.r loti proiaab!y tise sauni ut thir

Fiech zr, ztam thteùnnn.l .Iac smsnil otg in
Cear. The ancienSi I;üc % sa.in-,ha niuiiteattac.

Il eas. ut uniy ta matr rzmes andi touiius un
ssi <-mi.. sh*.p% clatIets ane' glaires. W%'hsn Ass;cs-
tint ir.ta.dce.1 il. I.atin alpaie. the ICn k t
an.t ? vu- .cds fireu.ti no cquivaltnt in it ; -. 1-e i--
sonarsisi %*-ani tqicscssted ltyig andi hit 'clic
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souod seas rrltrestotetil ly i (çountieti like tel. andi
only a!tttw3ids by the tict y. Thr Illlascw
alîshalct liait no voseels. Tee Grecirs incrtesi
upasilon andi aiga last of the vowcls Tht upasilon
uas brouL-hi to Cuns.v by n Greek ea!ony. XI scas

.,haped iikt y, wea; a late adiditioni Io tht Latin
alîsliat-, andt seas very sparcly ust. XI %vas useti
in Saon ta represent the thin souna ofu miy soute
authore, % ule aibers usec! combinatiant of cather
voseels ta gis-e the same sount. Later on, as g
hiat isen uset ta represent tht y saunai, sa y se-
vengeati sd1 If y taking -. ht place of ir, andti, diti
tt samne; -. lnce the fbrins dirag, dray. drase-

v-tations o! tht same reot.

Dr. Ituckisant, in tht suceceiing paper. taller!
attention tu the use o! a so-calleil teat languare.
Gierk. in forming- ntcw fantes in out livng fait.

gu;ge. lie instanet the use of ttltnum for a
wotd ustdin acean telgaîsisy ; dipiograph. fur
a lien sebli sentes îseo letters ai once - a-id <1.-
datdie-for tht GreekI word incans- iu sentiez. "

Thet a-oo for this he statesi to Le tise "eoinabili.>"
of tht Grecl, language. atising froro its ficxilbility
antI facilityofcomposition Engiishbad madeeifuis
in this dirction. for instance-lnsiit, for con-
science:- fate-eiders, for ancestors, ttc., buot riany
o! the resuîts badl lecome ohsolt osein,: ta iliir
comparative sanisnes of stjni--evitiern by cin.

tirer, %till useti many. socis as lsors.ceaî. etc. Dr.
fluekbamz re-nanket thas from Latin we bairc trasen
sîll mare copiously. From two-thirds ta Ubret-
futitis of ail the wori~ ut use are nos Anglo.
Saxon-shat ic, are moasily Lutin. liettetFrencb
is ftr Ices lit-e a furcign language to us shian Saxors

i-s Nations weiosc iattguage iç nol -,0 isaîpiiy
conneceil siith paît cisilization ait ours art luaist
ta camte unater the influence of modern ideas.

Ai tht es-coing session an initresting papier sas
s-cati la) tht Res-. l':incipai MatVicar. on religinut
icaei.ing in ehools. lie ssrongly atrocateti tisai
tci-gioos secbing -,boult rcccivc plct recoaýni-
t;on in 00t pîublic schooi'. lt le diai aot nsocat
scitin tcaching. bccaise scs-arianism anti

Chuietian teaching secte entirely diiffctent maslits.
Tht laest =ay ta enrimt Chtistian teaching was

that tht tether hlm-clf rb,.uld bt ai Chri-:ian.
Tht crtsi gentileman t eised flot bc' kir
that s:t..:g imp:esinns of Chistian 111e cool,! lie
gainai freina tsint-five-ectttit-5'I, nor renf
l'y Icaînsil lete en ca iti.tiaus pauiy. Tlsv
niscie Bile %bullit tht iext-bo'l, io scl>pn<.
If is secte cxelutirl. rsothing wioutI. tcrmain. lie
>zid thai es-en if tise Bible wete a'-c-'esin1 somne
insisnees, thet :mesly g'd flo lit in i-S exci.u.mo,

tise il. shouhld nos l.c xecicd l.ecac ussom.lh<y
la a.pt.es againi i:, lbc heeoul<: sty tle have

thctIN lici su tachcls anti papis% frtcly ant i tcy

In tesaunse te in invitation tn ai.rasi Che
mntttn;, tise Res-. 1). li.isamr said lUat %on tht

,y te e,:tieaton te %aua 1nias, put un ait Ia
givec On:-atio as:.Macis lms- Qaebee. Tt

CdUaatOir îasilCM. serCte tht tant On IleUh M-deS
<'( thetiîlt. Tht >Ipeattr wstad iti tht tIi-

sea.oStemag~gim.front sihtrh tho>c: %n si-cil.c-
sidie b-a sttctet. was elpîeading Io Canad.t. Tht

utngigsno ste prescrit renesaxion of mnhouil
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was tisai tiinety.ninc oui a! a huntîreil votes serre
liii ta lie ted h>' anc wire.pulier. *<Appttause.) 1l
tirougirt ire a fliat discast eoisiing witlt ail its
îicvastating influience on tii province especially.
The cure uas theiiublieciscntl. (Aîiplause.) Our
dut>' te Gati sas first, andi aur dutie!. ta tlic famîtil>',
tie sciruol anti tire stase caille ilext. Eaclî tic
pendeti on flitc ther, andi fite fulftltîteot or tîtest
dusies on tlic liait cf te future gencration tde.
itendetl iargcly on thet ffoits o! tlic tea-chers af the
p'rovince.

TUE OA%'7AIeO I:WTO.lIOIOGICAL

Titis is a sactety îlescsving the gre.test entu.
ragensenit. Il has jusi cotuopleted its seventcenîli
annuai convention ai Lantian. At this mueeting
man>' intescsting suggestions wcrc ntoutcd;
among;z others the semoval of the iadiluarters of
thre sciet> front Lonitn ta Toronto. 1):. WViite,
cf Toronto, ici an atddsess ta the.,wuicty sit:d that
on diffesent orcasions hie hiait btels] carîverttots as
to what seas tire lcst getrai course su atiopt Sa
poptilatitc tht study of cntamology. Laie!>' he
had bccn convcrsing with various pensons as ta
what ci>'cct fice losing of.Mr. Saunders seoulti have
upon the Entomological Society' of Ontario, anti
as te whas wasç the Irest plan te) irttluce untigrad-
tisses cf collegcs and others ta enter inte Site stuti)'
cf cnâtomoiogy. 1: was rencrali>' tcL-nowlcdigcdi
tisas the Lest Cesscra] course te atiopt was; a sysinm
of first.eiass lectures-nos, perhiaps. poîîular le-
tures, but sciensifi atiesses. Tnce lectures woulti
furnusir matertai for publication in tire Ccnnadiaîn

for gocti o! the -ociesy was lust owing ta it, flot
lieing locateti il. tht centre of lcasning. 1lc %vas
contidient thu3t ils iieadiquarits; shouiti bc locateti
in Turanto insteati of Ltondon. Cajît. G-tlties,
bowcvcr, tbuouglit il uiI lie a tilde lirremaitut
attempîî su ienîtjve ibc sociciy bou>'l fruits London
witbout fitst srfing a bsancb in rite place inienuîti
for its remioval. A Central informri <inesian
*,as entereti upons as regards lite advisability or
ruoving tht ,;ùcictys ireadquartcrs tu Toronto,
wiricb resulitt in tht unanitaus surport uf Catis.
Getdes sug;estion tu (atmn a brancir rhtere, 1)r.

White licing a isqMsless minor':y %tutu bis -,elicme
tu rcruove uhe heatiquatite af tic steiety se

Toronto. A mrotioin tu sihe titres tîtai i>r. Whi:e
andt Capir. GetlIdes lie rcfjuc,teti ta -ilbsain atil
necc-sar information respechirrg ptublic lecitrs on
cntomology ur.de- tht auspicees cf the sccit' anti
%e report ta tht tiiing carnmittec atiseis catliesi
convenience, -- is carricd;

A znîrs.ocit was therecsuit of tbctdiscussion un
fées ai tht las% mnceting cf tire Lontdon Iloarti o!
Edncz4tiun.

Tits'. l.itigciown Puliic Shbac! Ikiard have crn-
rageti Mir. Ilinghams as hein! muser fur ISS7, at
$530 pet annurt.

Mîi Trusices oi S.S. No. 7, Nincasiline, have
te-engage! Mr. F. M'. 2Nathers as thecir teacher for

SSS7 u a asalr> cf _C4 0.

Tsvz Otilliat lligis Scirool lluard bas scicitt
Mrt. WVm. Moure, I.A., o! Srni;bs Faits Iligir
Sciruol, anti Mr. lutin %Vzu;h, or i':eihstaie, as

second anti irt! uamts fur tiext ycas. Mr.
Wnasgi for a finite actett w; asbist3sit toaster in

Otiiiia lliih Schaol.

Tur. firse canscatioii <la> of flic Oranguville
I Iigh .School, was heldi onth St mîst. The niett.
ing wvas ltresitirtl ove! b' %Ir. L:idbey, chauma»
tif flic Itoarîl. The first lsin'cwas thic lbre:scta.

flits of diffloînas ta flie pupils that were suceessfül
at tlle lait examinatiotts.

DRt. Ai.itakwr Gu.tiiFiE, of sic te itish Mouseum,
vibite! tlic Canadians Scctiun recentl>', and ruade a
careful exaînination of tlie natural histor>' speci.
mens Irons various parts of the Domrinion. The
l)octos evinceti nuch intercst in the collection
lisouglît tmntit his notice, anti is understooti te
have expresseti great satistactia!.nta the compre-
hcnsive andI valusable nature of tlle dispia>'.

Titr Royal Seientiic Academy> uf Turin lias
awardetl to Praf. 1>asqualr Villati, of.lFIorene, its
prize of $Sa4oo foîr bis " Lire and Tintes of 'Mac-
chiavclli' Titis prise isadjutiged er-yfour >ears
ta thxeauthor of the maxi important work, in nataral
science, ittr, gegraphy, or inatheniatics tliaS
ha-ç appeatet! within that periati. Oceasional>' it
btas been given to a foreigner, as tu Darwin sev-
crai y cars ago.

Orri- cf about one thousanti studlents who pire-
senteti thcmýclvcs fot examinatian front the Liver.
ptol centres. in connection with tise science anti
art cxanusnation of South Kensington, upiwartis of
two hundreti wece wonten. Two ycung ladies
liatseti in mrgnectismi andti ecctricity, iweivc in
inorganie chicmisity, andtien in agriculture. One
lady, xvho liassel the clenentar>' examlinatin-à lasi

)-car in niacl.laic canstruction anti drawing. was
2gain eucccst:l in a more atlvance:l stage tif thre
.%aMe Suitcr-.

AT tht lait sneeting of the Canleton l'face Bloardi
td 1.tlacaticnt, the prninciptal of thse Iligs Sebaci.
Mr. Juirn&son, ivas re.cngigcnl for the entuing )-car
ai a1 salas' tif si,ooo. NMr. Sheppard was rc.en.
gagetl aw assistant in thre Iligl Scirool as a salir>'
of S750. 'Mr. Gotb was engageti for ISS7 aIZ
tiresanie sala:>' as the pirescrnt yezr. Miss Ci r.
ouardi sia re en.Izged fur %tic ctsuinz Yeas at a

sl>'of S;on, an condiion that sire teacires tire
dcpastnic.-ý it now bas uni>' in thre aid zawn hall,
taking charge as heat ictacîter ini tue building.

.Miss McCaiium tias re.engageil for tire ensuing
ycar at a salas>' of $2:5. 'Miss lluitL was te-cn-
gager! fur tire ensuing year as a salar>' cf Z-ý:o.

Oxr of the mess inscrcsting fcasurts in conncc.
lion vwiîb tire proeedings of the Northumberlandl
Count>' Teachers' Institute meeting, ireit recent>'

anl Chathamu. wms the adoption. cf"' Payxics Lec-
tures on Etication "-to lme rend thoscugri> h>'
mecmbers tiuring tut ycir andi tiscussetl as nexi
year's insirute. Tis departure (rom thc sortit-
isbas routi"ne metirots which cbaracitite tire pro.
ccctings of out insi itutes, says ibc N.B!. curneai
ef Edruation. scis Io lic pregressive anti judi.
cialus. Nus otil> rua> tbe %=achers dareng tie
inictvcning tinie reand inteliigcntly, but submiit thre

a&ihorý theosies; te pratcticai test in the cveryday
work of ircir scirools. WVitb such an excellent
worit as the une adoptitl, a livelics: inaenesi in
irnprovdcc etlucational methotis sirouiti be the resuis,
sçith a cuicsponn.g activity in the schoois thai
are tu rcccive tire btncfit cf this new depbarture.

ON the 17th inst. 3,000 chiltircn hbeloning tu
lse thiriten board schoois in flic parishes of Wooi.
wiclî andi J>untstead were, througlî the intercessioni

cfM.Gavtr, ont of the îlisiticîte.' . j-antctl
a hnhiday, fur flitc purpose of visiting fie Indian
andi Colonial Exhibtition. Arrangements werc

lutai: wifh fic South.Eastern Itaihtay Company,
and faur special trains cunveyedi the ciriltiren [rom
the llasscad, Wioolwici Arscsnal, and 'Weolwich
Dockyard stations. The voyageurs aiighted at
Cantion stteti Statinn, anti jrocrerlrd b>' corris.
pnouding s,îrcial trains su South Kensington, the
girl s taLking fleictn ail tlic way. They were niet
as the Exhibition hy zcver-il suetnbers of the Lotn.
don Schooi BJoard, wha dinctl with about zoo
isanagers anut itaciters in Il rooru, Mr. M. K.
lîraunti priiMing. Tu enalie the large party of
juvcnulrs 'o have an opportunity of seeing flic
iluminat:ons, the Cornîissioners; kindi>' ordecreti
tlic grountils to bc iilunrinalcd ai a mauch cashier
lie'ur.

TuE ltroclville Mechanie Iristitute ibis year
have mnsade a new departure in (building an art
school in affiliation with the Ontario School of
Art. Th!-s, ivethinl,,ir a ruvci-t' ighî dirc.
tion, andi une tirat cannai but com.ment] itsclf to
cverylperson. Du ring the pais iwo winters draw-
ing classes wuc helli, the sul.jecti. taicn up) being
geometrical, prpctive an.d frechanti drawing.
This yens: ta the above îhere itili bc addcd model
andi memar>' trawing in flic primary dcpartnent,
andi fur which thre [ces wil] bc but one dollar, te
ai- snembcri of the Institute, for the tortiy tessons.
Arrangemnts have alsti liccn matie fut taking up
the adineet course in draising, irrcludirng draw.
ing fraui casts or r.ature, shading. drawing front
floweri andi orninirntal designs, for svhich thetees
have hcen fitctl ai zitre dollars fur ltrty lessoris.
Prtoisio:ns have alsu been matie for drawing final
thre antique atI jui.ting in- oii or se-ater colours.
The institute lias scel tis. Fired C. Gordion ta
talie charge of thre scltal.-Ex.

Correspondence.

SI*0JN làrFOtRM.

Siu,-! woultl like le warn your sentiers thet
lishorp Cuxc, in thecexitaci you quotild lat weel,
[rom his rcent article in The Foiw:ij, cais ridi-
cule, nuS on spclling rcforrn perser, but on fliat
particular kinti cf rfcosm sshichi would malte our
speliing stricily phonesii. Il i.î nos ruly intention
%I defenîl the atdvocwcs et the systerti su vizour-
oui!>' assaileti 1»' iishop Coxr, andi 1 nect hardi>'
say thai ihry are <luite alile t'> defenti tbtmscivcs,
as ihii îitogt=s in rnaking couverts show%. lie
admis tirat tire>' have gainct] saine adhesents
among scicntisis anti scirolars," and 1 have no hresi-
tation in a!sscriing ihas their pîroliegania, %%ili lac
indefinitcly facilita.terl b>' the use cf the Creat llus.
torical English Dieîionary rsow in cours of publ-
cation undtie sheauspiicesof %he Philaslogical Society'
et Englanti. Dr. Nlurtayits ejatur, bascvinn-l a
sticily phonetii alphabet as a menus of indicating
pronuinciation, abar.toning thre olti defcrive Lys
sein of diactiticai marks. Tht use of ibis new
alphabet for a special îturî>oi will suon convince
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educated mets zverywhere titat a slrictiy phonctic
sysieni of speliing has inuch tu recommendit for
gencral uçe, amîd 1 lulIy expect tu sec hefore long a
greai accessin of! strcngîla lis the plonctic: mnve.
ment. Certainly sidietîleof tlme kiud limaped on il hy
Dr. Coxe wili du liik tu ireent Ille geicral uit of
'te new jargonl' iii the face~ of the frank admis-

sion imy lo. M Ncliilcr, and oilit cîuineot
philologieîs that dictre is inucla tu le gaincd and
littie tu lie lt by adopîing il.

llishopî Coxe docs flot cespress any opinion,
unltss il be an implied Oise. on lime exltediitncy of
such a tmeature ut q1clisig rcformis as thaî promul.
gated lîy tlme l'hiiological .Society of Eriglanui andi
the Amnerican l>hilologicai Association, h ishxased
ois the idra that a great imlroveeflent can lie mîadu
in Our sptlling witlmout any change of alphabet by
nîaizing a more rational and consisitnt use of aur
aiphabetical, ntasi!s anti ar the ortimographical ex.
pedients which art cinpluyed ta supleon:n thcmt.
Eriglish spelling mi.ht bc grcat*y improvesl and
the area of "constant arthograplty"greatly en.
Iargcd by dropping letters tuai arc phonctically
uscless, hy stilistiluîing f(orph' su soumded, by in.
scrtiog; letters wlmerc they are ncedcd ta indicate
maore correct ly thc uranumciat ion, etc., etc. livery
practical %eacher, espccialiy if hc icachts teading
lay the plîonic mctiîod,lcnows that immmîrovemecnts of
titis Lkind vouild lcsscn te drudgcry of both
teacher and pujîil a: scitool ; evcry ont who is not
forcesd i> saine litcrary occupation tu pracîlce
writing L-nows that thcy wouid Iesscn the drudgcry
ilrotugh lire of those who arc afraid of te sensciess

and pedantic ridicule now limeaped on the unfor.
tonale ise'son who spels a worui differentiy trous
his nedghmours.

llismop Coxe scessis te shink it a good thing that
sçk-Ilng is liard. Imecausc a boy ii enalmietl lo qlearn
a hundred ilings imesicç e~pelling iii bis spclling
class. [le gaîhtis Ille history or words, lie moots
af speech, the Iîbiiololly t I:tn;,tagc, and Ille
cicîxîrnis ofînn iiIla:nguages hesides lîis Own." ',1le
dlots flot secin tu lie await thait l'y sciormning ouf
spclling îhonetically wc would nt the imamme tinie
reforin il phiiulogicaliy, and that with a spmlling su
reiummed a boy wùuld in a givcn tinie pick up in
his ý-pclling dlais a great deai smre of the know.
ledlge hcfealkls (f thaan hc cao p)os;iloly dg) now.
One or lime strungcst Obijectiuons ti> our pircseni
spclling ie Itua: il nceiiles.%ly obscures the csynta.
lngy of wnords. One .,f the strongest rea-sen, for
impr.îsing our.spclling ir that tlme task of tracillg
the derivation ammd history of Englisa wordi; wouid
therclmy bcindeUini:cly f.ciliîated. .Solitilesîport'
amîce is now attachedt su the ctymnological oijcction
îmrgcd b> Ilisliop Coxe iliait unsparang ridicule iq
liîaabed oison il lîy tic furemnoNt philaîngists of the
day. and Mr. Sweet, one of the' grealest liv'ing
Englili scliularç. says, thai no ont %wouid ihinl. of
oljcîing on philologtcal grounds tu a ttfutin of
Etgish spciiing except sortie *'hair*trainel dais.
hier" in eîymology. 1 suspect ihat Dr. Cose
comnes andcr ihlis description ; 1 lnow thal mmany
oîtet o1îponents. ol speiling tefurmn du.

Nym. I loUs*rO.
Toronto, Ocisir 251h.
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Ginn & Comnpany
IIUI)SON'S SilAK 1ESERS

Foi- the Sehool, Club and Llrry,
andi a f'ull lIst of books In Ele-

mnentary andi HigheiEnglish
andi Anglo-Saxon.

Allen & Grenoughs Latin Gramnrar. endi a
fulil scrit, ut Lasýin Lesaons, 'tesis andi R%çeu,
ence lluoks.

Goodwin's Grammar, anti a full stie ofLe
sons, Texîs anîd Reference: iooks in LUeck,.

Wcntworth's Mathematical Series, fromn lie

utrimsîlry arithnitteic tu tue alialytie VtcnmslttY,
-ilim smany storîLs of otimer ammhors.

Gages Elements of Pksysics, ai tet lboîmk an
time exiîeuitnciàti tiitetiol.

The National Music Course, a rnnibictc tstes
of bouksanti charts ly NMaçon, 1Emchl>erg amti
Sharlaud.

Text Books io sn r l'h1locophy, NIodect
Linguagts, Sanstrit. Political Science. Geo.
grajîhy, etc.

Many uf titese 1 bleiosarc cnncesle.41 the
ir't place among Aitnerican telst IboULs, ami.! arc

saluttd and uscd in Canada.

Favrabe lrmsarc ulicred: foîr introdiuctioîn

Semnd for I)esriPliir Cataloguie and C'ieulari.

G INN (& C'O M PI>NY, PI>ul isiiers,
ttOSTON. %FEW VOîUK à.î CHICAG:O.

TO TEACHERS A»D OTHERB.

Freehand Drawing Copies
Oiving ta die repeated enqiliries

inade of us concerning Frcliand
DraNving Copies, wve have dleter-
mined ta publish

A SERIES OF DE-SIGNS
suit;dle for use i» chass.

Wuc invite teachers to wvrite us
on1 thiis subjcct.

Our inîtention is ta publisli a -set
Of TWELVE COPIES, printed on card-
board and graded as to difficulty,
illustratini style ili design. The ac-
companyrng tilgrav'iîg. whichis one
haif size, nmay serve as a sanuple of
the Copies.

\Ve cxpeuct to have flhe first set in
the hiands of the booksullers by the
bcginîuing of Jaîiuary ilext.

Teachers will 1,Icasc send iii their
orders at Once.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
'rogoerc, Oct. zz, 'S6.
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CA NADA 'S CH-RIS TMA~IS.
An Elcgîilt Cliristus Souvenir. 16 Pages. Amply Illustratcd and Printed in Two Tints.

9ýDP.rticu1iar> .ilit:d for transmission abroad as a corrective to trroncous vicus -ibout Citnada.sýE

1W11ATCW FOR? LT, ANJD B U> Y1T WHE-N L T COMZLES!

Grip Printing & Ptiblishing Co., Toronto.
T71S. WV.QUP.iV O,

PHILADELPHIA.

phiIosophicaI and chericaI Apparatusl
Anatomicat Models.

Skeletons. Etc.

.. Litre stock of in si-
cla isîlaratue. 1.0w.

est liticeq ta sChou!ç.
Corstonticflce soli-

TIONAI. WF.EKIî.

RD VOUR BtOOKS <(CE% OR SECOND.
hani> (romt DAVIDt bOo LE. 333 Yon.te Street.

Toroto.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!l
REDUCED PRICE LIST.

ltase jost rected a (tii sockc )f %TcKectitie,. ce!cbratet
tnàlit. includiti: a frch of t),n * Queeti% l.ark.'

ubah:,h as ewen ,î.th tnrnesi saisox t'on*m suttntrod.xd
ýly. a-t s;4it.c. a -o tht 1,d I.ntt.the late: ptodîic.

Ion of the saine scliatite grate. Xtlice our prices-:

N.z. citcumfertc zo tnchc%5 prict Sa 7-

4 .
4%ec Il -as4 '

.. -M i.anok. .3... .. 40

No. 2. NO-iS 2.70cil, NO sa<t. No. 4 , ç;

No. a L8.e..iNoT . $ 45. N'otA¶.. 51tsi? o. 4. uP.3:

S. s t>; Q. 1. .; 3e 1- 1.o

Football InAlotti. fîr.t.cla, St.,o cadi.
Foithati Mal-cW Shin r.uàrtis. Camt. Cane. 1.eaîhtr
Coreteti. ohtantoi l.r.es, = Ilucaides pr jair $:s.3

L. & %V. hasko.pvc. imca iik for peocurinz thtc bc-lt
Cod, ai the rieht p.i..c. aie tl..tnr a litre irdt ithi

:eaceu..rtd lub.ttiip..rstht ipirttiot. %s-t.tn j1,t làes tuias on at.lto ;.ti(c, dtst.akcto bet
sàt.,ttsn cuatanit d. ada.t.s

LUMSOIiN & WILSON4,
Im-.onter of Footboall Goods. Etc.t

T£AOHZUG.
%Vtite US. male or rémate. cood trpectablc 3gecy
A N G.TENTand CAMPING DEPOT. s69Yortge

Street, Torcoto.

STAIII-SCIIMIDT & CO.. Potrsro.%. OnT.%uo.
Nlaiufacturerç of offie. Sehoci. Churtii a.nd

Lo F urniture.

TIIE ".NIAIVEL" SCIOOL DESK,
PA-rtg..rte JA4UARYst i4Trit, iS6.

Senti for Cfrcutars and Price Liv.L Narne thik iaper.
Sec cite Exhibit ai the Toronto Indusirial Exhibition.

Gea. F. Bobtwick. 58 King Street West.

Fer Cossimption. Asthm. Eronchuii D)%Pepio.
Catairli. lcadache. Dcfleity. kheu=lin. 'euradi.xoid
ai Oironic andi Nervosis 1>korder'.

Canadian Depitory*

58 I"'CI STREET,E. W .D. .K. t, Tootoot

CHECK BOOKS
T liE valutl.lc contrisatncrs arc ncknnw.

on uf anV tlil 1'u-igit s-. Th,)- econttizc timc.
and ilteveni contu-i,.n anti hus andi ilc) secue a
stalcui nt of the iT:m. of a Iîurcha.tfur buth the

SEAFORTII. ONT. * ~ fur ail sclliný.a-l'd book ketn~upss

DAS USNEScoîaEc.E. 111IE GRI> AI COÏMIANY
NcarJak oj3- lu' 1:9AIN

Referenceo Io fermer stu.lcntt and ti îatît itsisn toto z a Spetia! B'ra ne/z q/Mis Business.
T<co. address. SEND FOR SNrLv.S AND) QuoTÂTrio-s.

Jas. E. Day. Accountant. Toronto. 26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

TEACHER WA4RTED forhSendcass SctinjNo 2Souit Orllia. dutes go brin rit jattuary. Appiy,
% tat;nk ,alaiy expecltid. arecand espcrience. I

JOUN ALLAN,
OriliUx P.O.

CET COLLEGI/ITE INYSTITUITE
CandidàIcxietpepated for Thitd. Srcond andi Fini C!ass

F.xatiîtiet.n sd (or junior %la:-icutat;on nwith bonons
in ali Jeîarîiments. * Le lireparstirn of candidate% for
Fitst CIaàs Ceugiickte. i' isade a o.-cAl: in fil e yeaiit nu
Fimt clxl. Cà.tttdale front Shi,. Schont13 a oed go va%$.
'l lie Scltool k (tilly equoîîPeJ. Drill andi Calisihenics arc

tiaot v Ciptai Clarke. of Guelib!.

For Catalogue atldress.
TIIOS. CARSCADDEN. M.A..

Principal.

SPECiAL OFFERSI
We suil senti the Educeatjonal WNeckidy three
m ronths, andi the New Arithmetic, posipaiti.
for $1.oo.

Wc wiil senti the Etlucaî:jnal %%"cckl)y four
manths. anti %Vi1 ais Composition anti Ilsac:i-

cal 1injgish, ixost 1taid, for $ 8.00.

W1e wiii senti the Eduscational WNeeidy onie year,
anti Williaiams Composition andi Practical Eng-
lish, Pomipait], fur S2-1o.

We wiil senti the Etluioctonal WVccLkiy three
months, anti Ayres' V'erlhaist andi Oithocpiit
1p0.tp13dil fur $1 00.

WeV will senti the Ediscationai WVeiy one year.
anor cs Vethl: an Orthuepist, positasid,

%Wc %%ill senti the Edtiaional %VeUy onie year,
anti Sîntmontlis Dictionary <Fuil Sheti), for
S7.50.

We will rendi the Educalinriai WVcidly cone jear,
anti WVotcstcr's Ilictionary <Fuil Sheepi, for

WVe wili Nenti the E«iucational W'rcly cone yezr.
anti W'ocitacr'.% Diczionary (Fuit Shcep), for
$s1.50.

WVC wiiI senti the Etiocational Wckly crie year,
anti Lipleincott's Gazcitcr (Fuil $itecp>. for

fAtidrcss-
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